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CLASS ANNUAL:
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STATl·~MENT.

Amount received on subt1crlptlons,

$46.00.

Publisher's bill for on•elopes, circulars and Annual,
Stall) pH and wrapperR,
Cut or Judge Cooley,

$46.00.
9.08.
7.)0
$6~.:>3.

Deficit,

$16.u:i.
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EDITOJ1'8 NOTES.
Owing to thll Into datP. at. which thi:t Anrrn 1tl mako:-i it.., llppearnnce
W«' f.-t'I tlrnt un uxplun ation is tllH' tho 11wm her.'! of tho clasli.
'fhc
<·nm m unlcntiorH1 ha.cl all lwen rN•c•i vod 11nd rNt.d~· for pu l>I ication l>y
July IO, and part of the form H f!t•t up, und printing clono; but on nccnunt of t.110 pn hll:o1hor'l'I protrnct.<>rt 111 ne~H, it lul~ not hcon completed
until tho pr~1o1ent tinw. It il-1 hoped th>l.t tho Annunl will he nono tlH.\
IPs!i npprN·latNI hvc~iu~E' of its Into 1irriv1•I; hut, BR tho ttppotiw grow:-1
kN~m·r hy long faHting,~o we trul-lt your l11turul'lt in it muy ho increased
hy your lhrl'l1 month:oi expectl\ncy.

\Vt• tlr<' sorry thtlt our honored Profol'l:tor'l'I picture

i~

not moro

nnturul. Wu diet tlw hol'lt we could to gnt a good likono ~s; nncl l'IC'l<'ctP-d tho lwl"t out of difft•ro11t ones mnd~ by tho enJ,tra vor. The hiogr~
phy is from the 1wn of Prof. H.ogcr~, who~o place u.t tho Univer ..;ity it
will always be difHcult to fill. By mistak~ of th~ pri11tt!r the author'~
name was omitted ancl due credit is now gh·en.
\\'e;, hn\'l' found the work connected with the ecfitorship much
groater tlum w1\s ttntic·lpltted, hut ~hall not regr(:t the time givN1 t<) it
If It· meet~ the a1pprovul of the cllll'IS. Some six or St!\'Oll lut.\·e applied
for tho l•ditorship rwxt yN1.r, and we are glil.<l to see tlw nurnifo.; tn.tion
of intertutton tho 1utrt of the boys. ~Ir. G. C. :\lanh•.v huving h~c·n th1•
tlrHt to npply, wo hlke plt'asure in announcing him n~ your editor for

the C!oming yunr.
lt hl\ing Uu.• al1iiost unt\nimous rle~irc to hold thl' CIUSl'I B.t'Unlon at
Chicngo in Hm:i, duriug the World':-i Pt\ir, the Presidl•nt has direct.,•Cl
Uutt the r'•unlon bt! cttlle<t£ r that timo anct placo. But thl f" duty nil
clc\·oh•c• upon tho 1~~dltor fo n11xt yPa.r, sinco hy tht• time }he Annuul
nutkPs ltl'l nl•.xt app(•nranc~ t.
· t' for I\ reunion pn bf! mor~
npproprit1h•ly HC't. It is hop('d, ai; il-4 ~~&"'of tht• hoyR,
that tlw edittn cal.n make urrangcmtlnts ,V}
' ~··i-; of'. G und '88
to hold their rNmion~ nt the sume tinw.
A copy of the Annual will be mnih•d to Nl~h nrnm ht'r of thr. ('h1ss
wboiw addrel-4~ is known; nnd nbo to those whose circuh1r~ Wl•rt' not
rf'tnrned to the wrih•r.
\\'o hopl' that. a!'! tim~ roll~ on, Rnd a~ we grow old(•r in tho practll'O of tho lnw, 88 wc•ll as in year!'4, thl\t our Annu1tl will incren~t' in
volnnrn and In lntcrl!st, and it~ pngcH record progrl'~s worthy of the
rln~l'4 of '87.
J. W. :\I. H·n;w A n·r.
Loulsn, l\:y., Ht•ptt•m lwr :!.i, lNHl.
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1'11hli -1h«.>cl hy 1•n11il1•11t.]

'l'llO:\L\H M. ('oor.EY, c!1nir11rnn of the lnh·r .. tatc• ('0111111C1rc•c• ('ommi!'ll'<ion, wus horn in Atlic•a, X. Y., .Jan.<;, lt-;:!J. lib fo111ily cll'!-iC't•ruls
from B(•njtt min ('ool"y, who Kettl('(( 111 Hprin~ffolcl, Ma .. s., iu lfiW. •rtw
father of 'l'homns )f. Cooley wus poc,r, and hil" family was large•, ~o
thttt. tlw hoy tl<'tauirNI his Nllll'ation under <lifttcultil•..,., (•ar11ing tlw
n1•c·c~:-1ttr.\' monH~' h~· hard nHtntral lahor, PXtc·ndi11g through ttw P'' riotl
of proft•s:.;ionl\I study. HP llt'\'er hucl tlw ht•tH'tit of ft c·olle~e traiuin:,!,
hut at nilH'ft-e n ~· •·ttrs of ag-c• c·nm mc•ncecl th•' study or lil\\' at Pnl ruyra,
~. Y ., in ttH' 1>fttc<• of 1'1wron K. Strong, afttarwnrct .. a J udg-c· of tlH' Supn•11u• ('ourt of thnt Stute. Ht• rt•mo\'C'l l to l\fichignn in Hq:l, tuking
up his r~si<lc•11c·1• nt Actriirn, und flni~hing hi .. pr1·limi11ury stu<lyof the
law in tlw olttcP of'l'iffany & Bt>1\llHU1. In .fantrnry I.., tfl~at the uge of
twl'nt~·-two , he wa,,. actmittcc1 tn tht• hllr. lie hurt alrl'tlfJy twl<t tht• po.Mitton of Ut•1nrty ( 'ounty ( 'lerk, and in 18:;0 wa~ t•l ,... d1•tl a ( 'ircuit ('ourt
('ommi~:donl'r, hut lwiug n•:.;tle..;~ and clis-i:tti-ifictl 1110\'oll to Ohio
in
1g;,2, taking up hb rNmlem•t• in 'folt'dt•, whc>rtt he• formc•cl a partrwr.-hip In ttw rc•al-l•state hu-iln~,.;s. llo remllino<l ut 'l'olctlo until tlw
rPnl-Pstrth• hoom, which thnt city Wtti-1 <•11joying- llt thnt tinH', c•olhtps,•tl,
nnd t.hen rC1turned Rgllin to Michigan, deh•rrnirH'tl to win su<•c•u:o;s, if
possihh•, in the Jnw. Hu uguin made hi:-: homo i11 .\clrian, and wns at
one time junior ntt·m h(>r of th~ fl rm of Ht•llmttn, lfo<.•<•hpr, & <'oole)-.
'l'lw !-lt'nior llH'mh<•r of his firm, Pei"hando ('. Bt•umnn, wa:-; K mt:Hnlwr
of ( 'ongre~!'I from ll'(fil to 186:l; and in 18W wa~ ap1~int~d hy tht• f lO\·l•rnor to ttll the um·Xtfrt•d t€!rm of Zacht&rhth <'hundlnr in th<• ~<·natt• of
tho UnitPd Hhtte!'I, hut de<·lin~d the RJ'JIOintment. .Mr. C'11olt•y atl:-oo hl•<•ame ttw ~enior rnt•m h~r of the fl rm of ('oolE>y ,t ( 'ro!"Wt•ll, th1• junior
membt•r heing- ufh•rward:-; twict• electl•d (io\'Prnor nf Mit•higiln. In
1857 :'\fr. ( 'ooh•y wn:-1 nppoint~d to com pilt> till' OenPrlll Htntutt>s of thl"
Ht.attt!, and in 18;18 ht• wns rnadc• the Oftk•iul Hl'portt•r of thr Huprcllll'
l'ourt of Mi<'hignn. In 18.)H, us hufore indit•ntt•d, lw wtt"' nppointt•d a
proft'ssor in the l Tnin•rsity l"uw H<•hool, when ht> rt•llW\'t•d hi:-1 r<•:-;i<lcn<'<"
to Ann Arhor, wlwrt• h~ ha=-- :-:im'C• <'onti11t1l'd to rP~htP . llt• wa:-o ttwn
thirt~·-fh'fl yt•ur~ of a~l' 1 1t.ncl c•ntt•rt•cl on hi.; duti•"~ with ~wul nntl Plh'r-

KY· In l~Ht hl• bt'c1une n judgl• of tlw ~uprPmo C'onrt of tho State.
11 is l\sl'!oc'ia&.tl':-; on tlw bt>nch, who alln•ttdy kn~w sona~thing of hh~ high
<1ualifh-utions for tlw plucl•, w<•konwd him to the.• po~ition as 11 worthy
snt'<'l'ssor of tho h1rut•nt e d :\I1rnning, who hud hl't•n rt•mo\·ed from the
hP1wh hy d t•llth; ttnd yt•t, ns mw of tlwm lllll'4 :-.inc·11 :o\1licl, th e y Wt're arnd
c·ontinul'<l to hll mort) ll.nct 111on• surpri st'CI und Kl'ntittNI hy thu ttbilities
whic•h Ill' <'ontinut'd 111on• amd naor•' to t•xhihit tts t\ Judge• tlw longer
ht• c·ontintwd on the bonch. Judgt• ( 'ooh•y r1•tirt•d from the Lttw 14'ac·n lty in 1884, ttnd tlw Huprt•nu• ( 'ourt in 18~.; . l-lim·o his retirenwnt
from ttw l •'u<'ulty he hn!>! not wlthdrn wn his inh•rl•:-lt in tlw school, ttnd
lrns from tinw to time dPli\'Nt•d ll!ctnro~ tlwroin, not.ihly so on 'r1lXHtio11 n11cl ('on :4itntionnl Luw . .Judgo ('ooh•y's t•nr•wr ll !-1 11 lTni\'ersity
prnft•s~ or, .Ju<lg<• of the ~upn• mc ('ourt, a\.n<I writl'r of l.iw trettti ~es i~ t\
l'Ps plt•mlt•nt 01w. II is work ~ lrnvo made.• him famou :i in Eumpo t\!i wul 1
a.; in .\nu•ricl\, llnd hi~ n iUUl' lrns bocn al towl!r of !'!Lrongth to th~ llni\' l· r ~ it~· of Mic higan, which mud•• him 1\ l>octor or l..illWs in 187:!, a similur houor ht•ing conforrNl on him hy ll1u·\ llr<t l ' ni\'l:'r:ilty in 188(). As
"tlw Ollt' gn•at 11\W book of Uw last Ctmtury," tlrn ('om Dlt'Ut~ries or
Blut·kstoiw, wits tht' fruit. of a 1>rofossurr1hip ln law iu an }~nglish Cni\'t•r:-.ity, so most of tlu.• t'lllssic h•gal litt!rlltu re of th il'I cou u try hlls bt'eu
tlw fruituge of.i;huilnr µrofc:o\sor.. hlp!-4 ht•rl•. ('lurnct-llor l\t'nl~s Commentaril:'~ Wt> rt• thu e·esults of his law pruftal'l:o1orship in l'olum hill Colll'g'•'· All of Htory'~ works-soml• thirlt't'll \'olumes-llrl' Urn fruit.:; of
hi s work 1\s l>tt nt• Proft's-;oi· i 11 lht! ll 11r\'11 rtl Law School. It wtts in thl"
pp1·for11uuwo of hi~ duty l\s 1\ hLw profo:isor tlrn.t Si1uon <iru~nl~tt.f proJllll'l•d his wurk on 1'~\·idoncP, Hild Pttrl'IOlll'I wroto his work on Contrtlcts,
and on BillM und Notes, ns well lll'I 011 Pn.rtmm"hlp atnd Shiµping and
Admirality. And in th e Mum.1 wuy \\' ttl'lhhurn pr~part'd hi:i work on
Ht•al Propurty. Judgo()ooloy, fluring hil'I connel'tion wit.h the Michlgnn f,11w Huhool, puhlistwd hil'I l'um.ititutiunal 1...imitlLtionl'I in IN68, his
t•dition of Bh,l'kl'\tone'l'4 {'om montarie~ ln 187:.!, his edition of Story'rJ
( '0111 ml'llhtries on the Constitution in 187-A, his worj< 011 '1'11x11tion in 1877,
his tn•altist' on 'J'orht in lMW, and his l\lanu11l of ( 'on :-1titutionl\I Law in
l~~O. On tho uppcllrance of his work on '1'01·ti; tho "Houthorn Ltiw l~
\'it•w" dt•<•lttrl'<I tlaut "nuitlwr .Englttlld nor A111crit•1\ 1 ncitlwr the 1,reKent nor tlll,Y otlll'r tioriod in the hi~tory
tht- l'om mun ltlw, haas µrmlut•t•d nu u hh•r or more lt>nr1wd l' x pou nd~r of its prirwi µlcs ." J\ s to t.he
hook itl'elf, it dt'claarcd thalt it Wl\t! writte n "in n :-ityh• of clllsl'lic propriety; cmwir<e, Hild yet nothing is want.ing; full, nnd yt1t nothing is wll~t
cd." II is grelltel'lt work i~ hi:-J "l'onl4titution11l J.1i mittttioiH•,'' ll book of
u11i•1u.- u.x<·ollonco, whit•h l\t once l(tt\'l' him 1\ nlltiomd and llltt~ r an inlt•rnutionnl n•1n1tntio11. As ll lnw h •t•turer .lu<l~t· ( 'ooh·~· w1' !'! cli~ttn0

or

7
gui1o1hed for ttw t·h~nrrw s!-4 of hh; l"tyl" anti the thoroughnt>1o1H of hi s expo1o1ition. 'l'ho thoU1'1llllrtK of luw i;tudont"' who have Hilt u11dt•r hi~ i111'4tr1wtion In th~ U11i\'nHity of l\fichi~un hold him in thl• hl~lw>it l:!steem, 11nd no ruuiw ruentiorrnct in ttw hullH of the l ' nh·..r~ity to-dtty
t>voke8 Hut•h an outhurst of 1tpphuaso tll'I do(""' hi ~ . H o nuty wt!ll hf• proud
of the grtttt'ful t\ppr(•cintion in whkh tw is h e ld by th(• l'ltUdt•nts in tlw
t •ni\'erl'4ity of Michigttn. An 1111110-.t lift.- izo portrait of him hllng'4 on
th~ wlllb1 of the Luw L(•dure Hoona, hll\'ing het1n g«!nerou"'l~· pre:oeentNI to tht• i-:c hooJ hy 1\1 r. Al bt>rt U. Elliot of the Law l'Jtt sM of 1SH7, and n
graduu.te of the ,\(•ttel o mic Ut.•pttrtnwnt of llurvurcl Unl\'crsit,y of th~
('laM~ of 1882.

( lh'

J .\~IE!o\

IL

Y . \X('E,

LL.B.,

L.\W LIUU.\Hl ..AX.]

In tht! month of Ma~· , is:1;;, lJy u ('011\'entio11 h e ld in Detroit, n 8httP.
{'onstitution wus formed; in Oc~tol)('r following it wa:-J rutitl ed by th.•
)'eoplo of t.tw 1't•rritory ttnd in Ju.11u1Lry, Htl7, Michigan Wtl8 •Ldmitt(•d
into tht1 Union. Ouneral lsttl\c E <ir1ty, :\lid1igu11 'sfl r~t re pr,•sentath'(!
in t'ongresl-1, und the He \'. John D. Pi ere(•, w er e the per"'on1'! who <.•hil'f1~· ga,·e dirnl•tlon to the uct.ion of the ( '011n• nt1on in regard to edm·1ttion. Citm. Hrny wu.s mttde C'huirnurn of ttw ('om mittN~ on l'dUl'utiou.
'l'h1\t. Coruruitt~t.· rl•portNJ and tht:l Coi1,·e ntio11 adopted an Krticl~ on
t•ducattion; ll IJllrt of the r o port re lttted to" l'ni\·t? r.,it.r which s houltl
he a IJa&rt of t.lw sy1dt.Hn of public instruction.
HO\·e rnor Htt•\'e n 'f. :Matson wtts the tlr!'lt per son e h•ct~ tl ( ;o\•ernor
of the fottttte. On the 2Hth d11y of July, HtUi, he at th e reque:-1t, or by the
auh·ice ot <i.-neral <irtty appointed Mr. Pil•r('e Superinta nd -.:nt of Public• Inatruction, "th(• ttr~t that e\·er heJd th e office in thb country und e r
u Hh&t., governnwnt." l\lr. Pie rce prep11rt>Cl ll report which Wll~ submitted arnd the 1>atrt relating to th e org-anizlltion of tl l Tni\'er:-ity wa&tc l'IUb:-.ht.ntially t>rulH>died in nn al't of th e L~gishLtUrl' pttsl'ed :\ft1.rch I th,
u~:i1.

On l\lnrch :!0th, HtJ7, by an Rl't of tht.! L<.•gislaLtnrt•, the enh·t·rMity
wai-: h><!llt~d at Ann Arbor.
fi.,rom t.he org1rni~tttion of tlw lJni\'ersity to 1s.;2 there had n~vn
been a "chit1f exe<•utive" of tht! Institution. In th:1t ~·ealr J>r. Henry
l'. 'fatppan WKl!l elected itl'J Prt>sident.
In October, 18ti0, the L1t.w I>eptlrtment wa~ put i11 Opl•ratlon, and
Joru~~ Y. ('arupht•ll , 'J'tu>r1utl'I M. t'oolt·~· and ('trnrles J. Witlkt•r tht> pro-

ft•ssor:o;. A:-1hll'~' Pond was t•ll!('h•d profl'~sor In IXfifi, tt.nd ttw 1wxt yeur
h1• wa~ !"lll'('l't'dl'd h~· ( 'lrnrlt·~ .\. Kt•nt. J 11 1~7fi Willhun P. \\' ('lll'I wtts
(·h•(•t1•1l '' prof( ·s~o r. Ex-Bo\', Alphcu~ 1.i1•l(•h wits ttppolntt•d ton profp.,.sorship in l~7!t. ( io\', Fl•lt•h rt1:.;ig1w(l in IH~:J, nnrt WllH ~m·t·••u<led hy
lll'lll')' \\'1ulP ltog1'1'l-4. II. B. llutt•hin~ w1~:-. m 1UIP profol'41'10I' In HOH,
S(lf\'t'(l throe )'t•nrs nncl tlwn l'l'l'lig1wtl.
Ile Wits l'4tl('Ct.Wcl~1l hy B.
'l'ho111p:-;011. L t• \'i
Hi'ilttn "'''" appoint.1•tt in 18 ~fi . H ~· nry \\'a<I P ltugt'l'S rt•:.;ig1wd l1l"'t ~·1•ur and is 110\\' Prt•:-hl..a1t of ttw ~orth\\'Nltt• rn
l lr1 i\·~ r:-.ity, lo1·nh•d at 1';\'lmston, 1war ( 'hi(•ttgo, Ill.
Bosidt•stlH' instrul'tion gi\'l'll h)· t.lw prot't•:;sor~ during ttw prosont
y(•nr, h•cturcs h1t\'l' htwn g-i\'1•11 hy M 1·. J m..t.it't' l l. B. Brown, of tlrn lJ.
H. Huprt>nn• ('ourt; l>r. \\'. H. Ewt•ll, of ('hic1tgo; Ah.•xio;i (', Angl•ll, of
I >t•t rott ; Ju Ille/'\ L. I ligh, of <'I iil'<tJ{O ; Otto Ki rt•h 1w r, of I >t•t roi t ; C'l~,Y
hu rg, of lll'lt•111t, l\lontan:\; .J111t;.tP H1unu1•l MttxwPll, of tht• Huprt•mt>
( 'ourt of Nt•brltt'ik1\ 1 nnd
Lathl'l>p, of J>l•ll·oit.
~lllllh(•r of studunts in Law U1•pnrt11w11t
.;87.
'l'otnl 11umhn in tht' l'ni\· t·r:-it~·
2,.1:w.

v;.

·r.

II i'°'tory ot' th~
f By '1'11 ' I>

Ua~1uartm..,11t

Sf m·~ 'Si.

l\..:All"":' ·· I.I.. B .-·~; .)

Asidt- from tlH' cl12rngt• i11 thl' J1t•r:-10111wl of tlu• f1wulty in fh(l Dt•part.11w11t of Lnw sim•t>'87, tht• most nol !<·1•11hlc• c·hn11gt• whidl ""trikt•s
tlu• \' i:-itur i:-;tht• f-'Uh:-tirntion of tlw Jllt ·H•nt l11r tht· for111n lllt'thod of
inqmrting- inl"!trul'tion. 'l' ht• quiz hy tlH' h•durt•r during- tilt' tlft1•l'11 or
twl'nt~· minutt•l" pr1•1°Nling tlw IP<'turc• i!'I !'!till t•unt.inut.HI, thoug'h ll less
tlt.•g'rt•t• of import.a1u•o is now alhll'lw<t to it. ,\s... i ...t ;lllt~, 1\~ t.lll'Y uro
(•ullt.•d, thougoh among the st.udPnt.s t : H•,v an• lu•t tur known 1\l-4 qui~-mll,:-4t1•rs, htt\' t• hl't>ll 11ppol11tNl to 1·111 uluet this work.. Tlw clu1o1s1•s 1\rt• di' illt·<l into i-l'dio11s whh-h 11:t•<•t nt :-tath•d tl11w!'4 t•11d1 \\ c•t•k, tht• tJUizmn:-tt•r t.•011dul'tinj! ll :-ort of 11n ornl <•.x11111i1111tion 011 tlw h•t.· turt• cit.•li\'t.•rt.·d. 'l'his mt•lhml n<lnptt•d rt • c•t•n:t~· Wll:-1 lurJ.{t ly t•.x1wrinw11tul und lms
t•l'O\'l'<l ht·twfkh\I hoth to tlw t'uc:u It~· und tlw l-4h1th•nt!'I. II itlwrto th~
siZl' of the t•h\l'l"'t's und hH'k of room ha\'t-• uuulu tJw mattl'r of thorough
work ulmo:-.t impos~ ihh·, n dillit·ult)' whit·h if nol t•11tirt•l)' O\'t'l'l'Olllu 1...
1'· s~t·11t • d i11 110 !oo.lllltll <lt•i,rrt•t• h~· lht• prt•:-1t•nt l'i~'l'h•m.
( >f tl1t• fat"ulty u:-; t•o11~titult•d when '87 h•rt tht• ohl hull:-1 hut ft.•w of
th•• profo~,ur:-1 llO\\' ronrnin. f, .l ~ t l•\lll Pr.11'. It ,A°l' r' rt•1:ci\'1•1l ''n appointnlt'nt av1 prt•siclt•nt of ~orth\\'c:-1h•ru U11i\·prsit.y, arnd t.his Hpring)pft fm· tht• ~c·cnt• of hi:-1 1ww lu.hor,.;.
Prof. 11 uh'hin is nt. ( 'urnl•ll; Prof·
Walkt•r is In l>l'troit, 1rnd Prof. ( 'oolt•y, thuug-h ~till 1·0111u•t·h•<l with tlw
ll1•pnrtnwnt, clt•lh•t•r:-; 0111~· n hric•f t•ourst• of 1..1·t111·ps 011 tht• law of in1

tnl"lnt•' <'01111111•r<·t> to tlw advilllt:l•cl .;f11d1•11t... l'rof. <iriltl11 i~ ~lill linl'
uncl Prof. K11owlto11 1 uf'li-bta11t prof1· .. c,r i11 '~i, i-. now Mar .. Jia ll J>rof1· ~.-.
or of In\\' 1u1<I n<"ti 11g I >t•u11.
'l'u ... 1tti.;fy ll gro\\'i11g <ll•111a11d tlu• Board of H••gc•nt .. in J~X!J pa .....
Pd u rl'~ol11tio11 to the• ttffc•C'l that th1• dl'gn•c• of ~l it~IPr of Law .. would
ht' l'Ollt't•rrc«l 011 auy ~ra<luall• of thil'I <I<• part1111•11t or of llll)' ~chool of
tHflllll l'llll1Hll11g- provhll•tl that strnh stuclPnt pur:su""' tlat• .. tudy ,,flaw i11
thb l ' 11h·1•ri'iity for cmt• )'t•ar aft11r l-{ra<luatio11 ancl c·ompl t>lc• a co11r~1·
pr<•sc·ril ><.'d hy the foculty. 'J'his luttn i11dudl·~ Public Jnternntional
Lil.\\'; J>rivatt• I11lPr1Httional Law; IIi:.;fory of .:\lod1•r11 La.w; 1u1 ad\'<lll<'·
t.id <'oursL• in ( '011 stitutio11al Law u11<1 ( '011:->tit.uti1>mll llbtory; Jli.;tory
of lh•ul t>ro1>Nty; till• Lttw of ltailways; thl' Law of Int er ... hltt· ('0111.
1111•rel'; Admirnlty u11<1 PatC'nt Law; ('cult•.; and< 'o<h• Practit•t•; I11t\\' of
A s!-iura11<'l'; l11ju11<·tin11 i- and Ht•< l'iv,•r:-.; ('u111paruth·c· Co11 .. titutio11al
Ln.w; 'l'oxi<'ology in its lt>gnl lh·h1lio11:-:; l"p••<·inl lll'ad .. of M(•dical Juri.-.prudrnH'll ; Ml'<lico-LeKHl i\licro"'COJ>Y and .Mi11i11~ Law. In nddition le>
tlu• uhov<• n thl•si ... 011 sonw :-;uhjcd uppron.•cl hy tht• focult~· ii- re11uir0

NI.
'J'lw <lt•111irt11urnt has lo:--t nonu of its \' igor. If.. g-rnwth i .. ht•;tlthy
nnd stc•tuly. It has at pru~ent.'JS7 studl•11t~ngai11 .... t:u1 in J~x7. iOO ,·olunu•i; luwe hl•t•n added to it:- lihmry during thl• y<'uri-o ~illl't' our cl:t:-...
griulunh•cl. 'l'o accum ruouat~ thb grnnt growth, 11111n• room lrns lwl'ome
uhsolutt•I)' l'SSL'lltial. Jn COll~CIJlll'llCU till' lll•gl'llb an• ('Ollll'lllJlllltinga huml:.;0111t• Ill:'\\' :Hlclitio11 whil'h will lw 011 thu north sitlc! of the lfepurt111l'11t building and will bl· di\'idPd into LPl'llll'l' n11d Hcritation
rooms. \\'ork is to he <'•H11mc11c·l'd in t·h•• lll'tlr fut11rc, so that it <·nu lw
com pll'tetl wh en t:ollcg<• O}HHl"\ lll'Xt Fall.
Ju pussi11g it 1111ght IW l'did that this d1•part111u11t lms nlso sustn in t•<l
itl'I r<· 1n1tut ion i 11 at.h l~tk :i,l ast YL'a r's sc11 ior chts:-1 wi 1111 i ng tlw i 11 ler-r la.i-s
t•hnmp iont'hip bunm•r tt.nd this yl·Ur four dbdples of Blllcksto1w won
l'lllt'f'l'l in the "\'nrsity" hal'lt•-lutll ktllll whil'11 nut.de :-;uch 11 i-m'l'essful
trip through ttw East.
Of tlw )OS!--U~ Which till' rnin•rsity hl\1' SUl'lt1\i1tl'lf during tilt' past
fp\\' ~·t•ar:-c ttw L1\\\' l>t>pnrt11w11 t Im-. hurne h<•r :-;han•.
Jn ndditiun to
ttw resignntlon of Prof1'. HogL•rs, \\"alker und llukhins spokt•n of nho\'c
the rnin•rsity during the hlst yNU' has hnd to mourn the lo"'s of one of
its most ussl•ntittl proft•ssors. In th<• \'l•ry mid..;t of 1111 ncth·t.• nnd \'igoroul'I lift•, nt n tim<• lt'll1't cXpl'l°tPll, just ht\\'ing ftni~hNl un argument
in ttn i m portnn t. cn:.;t.•, tlw summons <'llllH' nml t hl\ kind and courtly
\\'m, P. Wt•ll s was cttlh•d to that Bar from whkh tlwre is no appeal
and whNl' Just.ic<• most iwrfc<'t l\nct Ml'r<'Y most griwious l'!it t•nt.hront>d with \\'hu1o m inflnitl'.

•
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In addition to Prof:-;, K11owllo11 1 <iritttn nnll Hogt-rs the faculty conof Bmlllt•y l\l. 'fhomp son, ~(. H. LI,, B.; l\lt•lvilll• M. Bigl•low, l'h .
J>. ; 'l'ho:-e. <•. 'l'nw hlood, A. M ., now l\1-il'li slnn t proft•sHor in l' lc><'u ti on Rnd
Otto l' t·n·luu•a·, A . :\L, who took up llu• unflui s lwd woa·k of Prof. \\'t•ll s .
'l'ht' ll•l tL1n•rs nn• :\Ir .•Jus til'l' Henry B. Brown, lJJ,, l> ,; Viclol' ( '. \' 1rn~h
l\ll, Ph. I>. :\I. I>.; :\11\r:-. hnll I>. Ewell, LI,. I>.; :-\1\lllUt•I U. Ewl!IJ , LL.I>.;
John B. l ' ln~· lmrg, LL. B.; \\'illinm II . llowoll, Ph. I>.; l\i A.nncl Hit·h n rd 11 udson, A. :\I. 'l'lw ll1'si:..tn11 ts 1u·o El hls 1". .John son, LL. B. ; ltu llol ph us \\•. J os l~·n, LL.B.;l"'amm·l Jl. Uoodull, LL. B.; ltufu s II. Bl• n1wtt, LL. B. nml (i11 y B . 'l'ho111pso11 1 LL. B. ull ol tlw t•:1\..;s of 'HO.
~b t :--

0

CLASS

l{l~-UNION

A'l' ANN AltBOl{, JUNE, 'HO.

'l'lw t·tlitor rt•gr titt c cl \ 'l'l')' mu c h hi s iarnhility to att e nd the ('li,ss
ltc union l\t Ann Al'lmr in .Jun e 'HO. It wa s hi s intention so to do, up
to within n. few dn~·s of tlw nppointl'<l tim e; but utwxpl•ctcd busiawss
<h•taiawd him nt home. Bt•low is g'i\·pn l• x tral't ~ in r t> lation to tlw Hl•union tltk c n from the llt>troit P1·t•e Pn•ss n11cl ))ptroit. 'J'rihune. For
furttwr i11formutio11 r cfcrcn<·<• is mu<lo to tho <·cun munic·ation s from \'1l riou:-i l'hlssmutt•s, p:trti<' ulnrly tho OIH' of ( ' las~ mntc Mn~· .

'87

"l.i1U\'S .''
f llt'troit ""'ree Pr.-..-1

}

Oall' of lht• most fully ath~nctod l'(\Union s w 1l8 thKt of <'l 1ls~ of '87 of
the lnw th•pnrtmcnt. 1' hi s t'lass l!o! \tisUnguh;ht•d as hll\'in~ k,~ pt up l\
iwrmuawnt orgnnization, and ns a law ch\ss il4 on n •cord ats lJl•ing Olll'
of tltt• most wido nwakc <.' hl!41'4~s that c\'Cr grt1.du1tll'd from th e lnw <ll·1u1rt ment. 'l'lw followin ~ is a li st of tho:-1e who H.ttl• rHl ctl tlw rt' Union:
L. E. Oross man, t':rnton, ~linn .; \\'. K Brown, Port 1l uron; K E. Otis.
CinrinnRti; <h•or~c E. Arbury, J,ap<-t•r; H. I. :-\ltLdt•, \\' . E. \\'ials h, l>urhin Nl•wton, Jnnws ll. :\lny und ( ', H. ( 'hl\st•, J>c•troit; \\"m. C. {'h1ulwi<'k, ( il' O. F. Brown and K ll. Blac k,: I-"'lint; J. W. Ingersoll , <'linton,
In.; .J. I> Hnrry, :-;ngirrnw; J. V. Sht•ohnn and •r. I>. Kearawy, Ann Arhor; J<'rt•d .Joh, ( 'hicago; \V. 11. Butlt>r, Alleg1lll ; <h •u. l'. M1rn IPy, Don\'t'l', ('ol. .\t noon the t•ln:-:s proc•t•ed ucl to Ornngt-r's lillll.
'l'lw t'hLl'is i:-; wid e ly sprPt,~i, C. l I. ('n a·tpr lwing in I lonolulu unrl
:wting l l ' nttnrawy to tlu• kin :,r ; <'hnrlc• s lt<•NI, l>nlln~ , '1 '<•\n~ , nnct sP\'t•r-

•
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al llll'llllU'rl-1 hoi11g in ( 'uliforuiu. E. L. ('urli~, who wits hbtoria11 at th«'
grndunting l•.xen•ist•s of tlw t•ht~~, "'"'"fitly di1•d ut Boi .-it> ('jfy, Idaho, T.
At tlw tlnw of his clPath h<' \\'a" Ht•1·r<•tar~· of St:tt .. a11d ndi11g- a ... (;o,·•·rnor of Jduho.

!.awa ot' '87 Ilave no Trouble in Maintaining Their Reputation.
11>.. troit Trllm1w . j
Ann .Arhor, Ju1w '2.;.-' rh ~ law .- ot 187, who 1>urt1Nl thL• rt>putntion
whllt> pursui ng- t.110 stud~· of thc>ir prof1•ss io11 in thb cit~· of lwinl{ tlw
noi ... it•st <'l1t:-1s (•\'Or in the depart111P11t, h1•hl thl'ir rl'lrnion thi:-\ noon >tt
(ira11g1•r's hull. 'rhf' <~ta. ... :-. hal'I a.n cx<.'ellc11t r1•1·or<l of its meru l11•r:-1, its
poli<',Y h('ing to issue nn nnnual puhJit•ulion of tl11• plul'l•)'j of rusi<ll'IH'e
nnd O<·c·upution ... of Uw mcmbt'r~.
A histor~· of th<' c·lasio:, to th\'Cr dPfkic ucics of thi:-: 1111ltli<'alio11, \\':l"
rt•fld to-<lny. Jt showed that till' mom ht•rs are wi<l(·l.v s<·nttcr('(I. ( •.
JI. <'artt•r hs iu Jlu11olulu, 1-ian<l\\ il'11 lsh\nd..;; t!harle .. . HL•Pd in J>alltt!",
'J't•.xals; Sidney 'i'a~·lor in :\ova :-;cut in., while tlwrc l\rP "'"''t'll uf the mcm·
lu.' rl'l in California. Edwnrcl L. t:urtiio;, who was thl' ctu ..~ hi .. toritu1 and
011~ of the most brJJlhrnt memlwrs oftlu.• <lt•partnwnt, wnio; n•portcd to
h1l\'t• dh•d rl'l:ently in Idliho. II" lutd lwld the po,..if ion of !"Cc·refar~· of
the stnt<>uncl u.ttlui time of his d<«lth wus nding gon~rnor of tht• territory.
Tlll' followi11~ mt•mlwrs were µre:-;<•nt llt th•• r1•u11ion:
(il•org<• ('. )lanh.•y, \\'.II. Butlt•r, L. K<iro~l"111an, \\' . E. Brown, E·
E. Otis, Ocorg<' K Asbury, ~amut•l I. Hhule, I>urlti11 Newton, J:ls. I>.
l\lay, \\'. C. c.'lrndwick, ( ' httrlcs H.('hasP, Georj.{O .F. Brown, E. J>. Bhu·k,
J. I>. Bnrry, Jo'. W. \\"hiH•ly, Thom us Kt•ar1wy, William Wal ... h, Frt•<I
Jou, J. II. Ingwerson and J. Y. i-:heeha11.
It Wais decid('(l to hold Uw next n•union ttt ('hic·a~o during the
\\ orld's Fnir in Hm:l, and n eom mitf<•<' was uppointNl to dt•tNminc the
exact date.
J Ul't bt.>fol'l\ tlw lnuH1 t1t>t the d~:-.~ mnrclwd nrou11d the g-round:-Hhouting tlwir dl\!-!s yt•ll. <'omiug· up to tho stntel~· ~tatuo of Bcnjiunin
J.'ranklin ttwy l'WWdt>tl 1tbout tht• pedeshtl wht•n :o;Ollll' orw inc1uircd
Wt\!-! tlw nrntter with thnt respt•ded phihrnthropi:d., to which the um\nimuus rc1'ponse was th1Lt" Ht.>'~ nil right." B~· thi..; nntl otht!r nu•nns
the~· slH'<'t'Oclt'd \\'l'll in nn11ou11d11~ that tlw~· \\'e n• in tlw t•ity nnd i11tc11tl('(I to t•njo~· tlw111solvc".

Communications.
'1'1rnM M~ An.\ ~f~.-~nlt. Lnkn C'ity, l tnh

'l'Prritor~·.

pl<'ltsNI tn know t hn t tho ( '11\ss An 11 un I iz.1 to ho c·on tin Ut•d 11 nd
t.11nt. th<'rt' Is to he n rNrniou of th(' <'h\sl'I in t.lw nenr futun•. J nm of
tlw opinion that the n•union should hl' lwlct during tlw timt• of tlw
\\·orhl's i.,nir, n.nd in Chiengn, ns tlwrt• would lu• grPnt in<luc"m<•nti-1 for
nll of '87 to tw tlwn' nt tlw !"ftllH' tinH'. I toiup pmll' nil thelf1oyi; twrP
hi\\'(\ l'll'llt in a c·ommunic•ntion long i:1incw, l"O it will not llf.l 1wccssary
for me to mnntion ttwm.
\\'ith 1111' ttw "'h\r\'attion p<•rind b p:tl"t, r hup1 nncl tlw fut.urf\ look-1
I

1un

1

,

hri~ht.

J 1wncl m~· hl'st wis hps to tlw <'lass nncl hopP none of thPm ha\·p
fnilNI or hnd a rnnro up-hill pull than r hnvl'.
By mPttns of ttw ('las~ Annual Wt' will he nhh• to l"l'IHI hu:-int·~s in
tlw wn~· of ch\ssnuttes; ns, for instn1u·t', I hft\'f' som1' hu :-: in<·s ~ to look
up in C'hnrl••:oton, ('nrolinn, nnd if thPn: b nn~· of our <·lass clown th11 rt•
wnuhl likt• to tuwtt thl'm look up tlw nrnttl'I'.
J hopo to hf'nr gno<I worcts from n il of 'S7, t.hrnu~h Uw .\1111ual.

<LB.

A~n1n:w~.-\Vn11u•go,

Kn.nsus.

Am lnC'ntt1<1 nt \\'nruPgo, l\1rnsn~. IJH\'t' hi•t•n twrP1\ho11t two ~'<'ftrs
in an olUct' of m~· own, prnl'ficingnloiw. ll1t\'l' ht><•om•• nPit.lwrwt•ttlt.hy
ll•lf fatrnous, hut hll\'f\ lmd 1\ fnir nmount of husinf'~!' nnd n good mNti-1ure of l'4ut'ce~s in it~ nrnnagem(•nt. Am rPn~oarnhly lu1pp~·.
not lwlong to tho Fnrnwrs' Allinnce or Pt•nplt·'~ Pnrty, l\n<l nm still ummnrril'd. 80 far R"4 I am nblo to fort•<•nst tho futurt•, I nm hen• to l'lt1ty.
Oreotings to nil thl' old hoys of gloriou~ '87, and shnll h1• alwtt~·s plf'itl"N1
to hmu from or nwt't th~m in<li\·irtunlly or t·ollt•1·t.iv1•l.r. ~(~· \'ot•• on
c l n~s r(\ll IJ ion I~ for

no

uma.

<lF.OR<m E. ARBUltY.-Duluth, l\linnrnmt:t.

It i~ with great pion.sure that I orn•p mor" flll\'t• ttw pri\'ilf'gc of 1tdcling my mU.o to the perpetuity of our nlrttad,v \'alunhle ('ht1'4s Annual.
Old 187 il'I worthy of th~ hcartiN1t c·on~rntulut 1011 :- from tht• fnd t hnt

Hlw hA.H twcn fttvorl'<l with HO ablo 1111u spirited u corps of compilers for
the ttnnualH.
Judging from the tenor of thl!-1 year's circular which is now boforo
me, we can conftdent.ly look forward to llll interel'lting and Yaluable
number for 'HI. 'rite chu1smate who neglect!-4 fo respond to thesl\ annunl circular announcoment~ utUl'\t lw either cold blooded or <·ruzed with
a superabundllnce of busin~s~.
Last year I extended greetingi-; to thu l'lass from J"npeor, l\lichlgnn, whore J hnd heen practicing sif)<•e grnduttting. HusinE•ss was good
with me while tlH're, trnt happening, on a bul'linesl'4 trip, the hitter part
of lni-;t!summE•r, to hnn~ tho pleu1-mrc of looking over the flHld UH it Ht>·
pe11rs in the great North wel'lt, I became particularly, favorably and
rnost emphnt.kully impre1:1sed with tho present a12d future prospects of
J>nluth, and, tuu;foning home, I arrtt11ged ruy bu:;iae:;s, and in thr~e
months from tliu time I Jeft J>ulnth as1l \'isitor I returned with my wife
irnd bttl>y to locu.te within its l>ord<.•r;-; its it mem b~r of the thickly popuhttod b1u.
Thus far th(-' futcl-1 ha\'e hestowt1d tl1eir i.;wecteMt smiles upon me
1rnd mine; whit'h is dt•monstruted hy U1l• fuct that aside from satisfllc·
tory husiness u.dnu1ces, my two year""' old Hon hu.s now the lo\'elio1-1t Jit.
tie sii;ter inrn.g i1utble to share tho fu\'ors of his indulgent µnrent:-'. \\'.
E. Brown took Ill<' to hlsk Inst yt•ar for crowing l'O loudly O\'Cr the fact
tt1nt 1 w11s the po:-;l"esi;or of ll son; hut if the boy:-- will get th~ir "t•ars to
the ground" they will agree wHh me Jn l'Xpressing u likelihood of hi,,
:--onu• cluy, following :-;ult.
"Tlw Zenith ('ity of the L"n1'1tlted Hf'tts" is rllpidly <·oming to the
front, 1rnd el'(' unothar decade h1ts p1\A:-.ed into history one of tlw lnrgest
dti<'H in tht' LTnited Htatol'I will he found nt th~ head of tho Hroa.t Lllkc"I.
Litw bu1dnoss ii-; u.hundunt. \Vo havo two District .Judges 11nd two :\lulli(•ipul Jud~os whose court~ llro conshtntl~· on tht> J!rind.
In r<:'gnrd to our 1a•xt reunion I favor a meeting in Chicago duri11g
tht· World's F'nir in Hm:t While Wt> would all enjoy getting together
in ~ol'htl union 11:-i oftt>n u.i< once ll .)'t>llr, I helit'\'e thost> who wen• fortunate enough to twin uttcndnnt·c hht .rcnr, will 1111 agree tlrnt it would
not ht> condut•i\'e to gl•ncrlll g-ood lwnlth nnd long-<•\·ity to 11 rPt1n~"oftt"ll·
er thnn 01wt• in th rN• ~·l·H r 1'.

J OllX
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]). B.\ HHY .-H1t~innw, (RH.) 1\1 h·hi~un.

Rin<'l"' m.r r<•turn from our h\l"t rt>union held at .\nn Arbor one yNu
o J 111 •\' lwnrt •\'t•:lrn~ to nw,•t with ttw ho;·s
nf 'Si onc·t- mor1•. Hirn II [
•

l.J
l'\'or forg<•t Urnt reunion'!

No, I :--till

im1u.~in1•

I s"u Arhury-now in fur

off l>uluth-ornting on urr1w l'hihlr.-11. 11 YPt thnt imnginution i s ctiml,Y
inl<•rmin~ltid with "Hhurlurn's Park," tttHl tlw wholl• so confUHNl with
"FrNl Brown's Hefrt•1'hmcnt...;" s«n·ucl ut tho hnn<l i; of \Vhitoh~· & Joh
thnt J hn\'t• not :i t•h•itr iden. of ju:-;t \\'lint took pl1wu. J tlwrc•fot•t• would
li kt 1 to "ltopcnt" thl~ sa.mt• u.t tlw \\'orld's Fair in ( 'hirago, wlll'rn \\'(•
111 i~ht purdrntH'<' mt.w t LP\'i P . \\' ilt•ox nnd othurs of our l'l1lss thnt
ll1)('k od to <'hit·••go n ntl uro not Jo..,t in oh~t·11rit.y. l~)' all mt•nns 1 :-:n ~·
po:ot poiw our 1wxt llH'l'ting until JS!l:I.
\\'hnt <'l\ll I sny lhi\t will ht•ofi11t<'rt•~--ttotl111111l'mh(•r:-;'! :'\<1chung<•
sitH'<• our las t .\nnuul naon• than thnt 1 huvo takon up the s uhjl'C:t of
"l>oml'stit~ HPlntion:--" with i11h•11t-mnlic•t• afor1•thought-to mu.k<• it u
lifl' .;tudy. In fol't, wa:- nrnrriPtl Fc•lmrnry !It h , l~!JI, to .:\li~l'i Mc· Kt•h 'l',Y,
of \V111l 1H'l'hu r~ 1 <>ntarin. Jn tlw oth,•r hrulll'ht•:-; of ln.w, no p nrtiruln1·

OIW is prt>fol t'l'd.
l>uring tlw pn st )'l'l\I' I ha\'t' nwt sp\' ciral of tlw hoys in l>t•troit nnd
ollwr part s of tlH' ~tntl·, n11d sf•\'Pral h1\\'l' 1•al11•d 011 Ille' hl'l'f' 1 1uuo111-?:
whom l >l•i ng .J. \'. ~ill'l'lll\U. or him I 111ay Sl,\' for tlw h1•1wt1t of thosp
that mny not lul\'l' tlw plt•as11n• of lllt'l'ling- him i11tl11•1war futur1•, thut
ht• is gott i11g ht•ttN loold11g t'\'f'I',\' day, <111<l hn s 111·"1.111>111• of hi:-; wi1111i11J!
\\'U.,\' 1'! thnt thl' hulit•s so llltll'h nppr1•l'iat1•-p1u·tlo11 lilt', hut tltt' lu<liPs of '
Ragi1mw say .so.
.
.\:-1idu fro Ill JIPl'for111i11g thl' l,lt1ti1 1s of .J ud~l' or tlw Poli1·1 · ('ourl, I
t11k1 • l'lll'I' of nll t•i\'il hu:--i111•s ..; that 1·01111':-o Ill)' WU,\'; yet 1111\'t• not 1u-t·u111ulattc•d 1l fort11n1• a,.; m1\11y of Ill,\' 1·l11..;,.; 111at1•.; alrc•:ul,\' hn\·1·, dut• most.
1,y pt_•rhnp~ from lht• fact that I hl\\'t• not l'ntl'rrnl i11to µ;n•ut s p1•1·nlntio11s
11or l11•l'n rt'hti1u:d 11~· 1·or11111·11tiPn:-:. I ho111• 1 t11 lllPl't you all nt ( ' hil·ugo
in '!I;;, llllll Oll<'t' lllOl't' \\'l'ld fil'lllf'I' (h1• h1111cl of friP1td ship hl'l't•lofort•
I 11r11u•1l.

E. I>.

1:1.A1 · 1~ .- Fli11t, Mic·hi ~an .

\Ve• 1\1'1' plt•nsl'd to l<11ow that. (he• ('la se; .\111111:11 j,.; to ngitin make• it~
:1pp1•:1r:u11·"· \\'t• Wl'h·o1111• its 1·0111i11:.r :I' \\'1• do ;\fu,\' flowt•rs.
Brown 1111<1 my.;l'lf art' in bn:--i1u•s:-- at th1• :-;amt• ol<l t•l:11't', Xo I ,(' ~
F ' 1•11 I Oil hl01·k.
\\'p hn\'t• thP up ..; nnd down :-: in h11s in1•..;s chi11·:u·f1•risli1• to tlw prof, ..•~ iuu . In thP down.; '"~pl'rit•IH't' h:1:-; t1rng-ht. 11 ..; to fall ~r:u · .. rull)', ~ o
that lool~l'l'"'-0 11 woultl think u..; )'Pt i.tn1uling-.
111 prh·afo lif••, Wl' h1l\'P not ht'Pll idlt•, n:-; "' idPllc'P<l Ii,,. what )frr-o.
I\. 1•all:- "t ht • nit'l•st boy in town." :-;Ill' i..ny;;: Iha! :ihc• will l•l'l·"'c·nt ii tn
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thu <'htss ut l111• next reunion.
\\'c• hc•1trtily c•ntlur:-:o your l-I JH'l'ial r.. aturc·~ for thil'I _\'l':t1· ~ A111111al.
,\:-;011c• w1• would fn.\'or Uie holcli11g of tl11• 11l'Xl r1•1111io11 in <'hic•ago, in
th1• Fall ul' '!J:l, the• c•xHct dlltc• t•> lw fix1•d liy ,\'P l'clitor for '!JI.
1

(:. .\J. BJ. I·~ E J( EH.- .\fi 111\ t 'I\ polis, .\fill 11.

\'our <'irC't1lnr Jc•ltc·l' ('UllH' duly 111 IWllCI l\llrl \\':b :t ntllflr•r Oj' lllllC'h
pl1•;1:-;11n• 1111d grntilit·Htio11toIll'',1•:--pP< iully for thP r1•a-;011 that ill :-omt•
0

lllHll llt'r tu 11H• 1111k11ow11, I got lt't't out of' la'it y1•a1·1 s n1111unl 1111d did 11o t
t•\'l' ll :-;c• c• n c·op,Y of it.. 'l'ht• r<•a:-011 for it, J think, wns IH·causc• of n1,\'
IH•i11g ahst>lll from thL1 <<t.y all wi11t<'r tr.l\ c•lin:.{ it1 llH• \\'•·~t, 111nr~ parti<·11l:1rl,\• ill )f onhtll<\ 1 Wht'l'l' f \\'I'll t ill J )f'l'l'lll fil'r 1 JSl'i!I, with the• t'Xfll'l'f:ttion of pc•rni:u11•11tly l oc•:tting tl1Pn• 1 h11t l'l'lllr111·d thP following.\ pril
to thi:- dt,\·. I lo\\.('\'l'f 1 it \\'ill lu• 110 fault of mill" if tlH.• boy..; of '~7 do
11ot lu•tu· from 1111• thb st•ason. J wa ~ altno . . t afraid our an11ual hn<l
'·pl'lt•rt•d" out, :wil I for one woul<l hun· l11 t•n ~ n rr~· to llll\"C? lo"'t ~o cflic·i1•11t :111d plt>asit11t a 111Ntit1111 of c·o111111t1tli<'1ttion with our olcl (·)a""111at1•s. ~oti11g- ~·our lbt of "lo~t. strn.\'t•d or -.t11l1 ·n ' 1 llll'lllhr·r...; or tlll'
<"1:1:-;:-- I <'ll ll only ... prnk dt•finitt'l,Y of !hi' addrc•...... of Frn11k E. l>u1wan.
J>1 1111·11 n but 'J'wo Il arhor;-;, Lakt• ('011nt,,·, .!\linnP-.otn, :tncl i:.-, J thiuk,
pro..;pc •ring- in hi:-- proft•s:..;ion. Jlp i:-0 ( 'ounty a11d \'ill:l~<· .\ttornc)' and
g1· 11 Pral a ll round ''Pooh Bah" of that <'01111111111 ity. Of tlw otlwr boy:'
of '~7, I hit\'C' not hcarcl fron1 nny of th<·m within lhc• Jl:l't yl'ar nncl a
hnlt' with the• l'X<'t'ption of .\rbury nnd l'ln'~l'll. .\rhur.'· t•nlll'd on m,·
l:t :-:t H11111111 <· r while· 0 11 a trip lo I>uluth a11d tlw 'J'.rin Citic>.~, a ncl \\"1•
h:td tt \'<'r~· pll•a .,ant ,·isit. I unch•r:--'.u1cl that ht> 11 11-- --incP l1>1·utt•d pl'r111am•11tly nt D11l11th . Of 1·0111"'" ~·1it1 nr1•111l :1war1· th<ll ~hl•t·lrnn, Hil·kc•tt.s and C'ouk n1·c· in Ht. l'uul anti tng-P!11t·r with 111y:o-<'lf 1•nnstitutl' t111•
~orlh\\'t•i-tNn C'onting<>nt of '~i. <'lark j., d11i11g- \\·I'll in :\lo11tann.
Is
C'nu11ty .\ttorrt t'.\' n11d ha s a Jar~<· pnwtic'I'. \\.hill• th1..•rc l al:-o :--aw
11 lg-~lns of '~{i. I [ t:• \\'a:-o a nwrn fin of tl1t• Lt·~i:--lat111·c• and l'.\'.tc•11<l l•<l
111a 11~· <·onrh•:--it•s to nw \\hi ll' l wa . . :-:11j1111r11i11~ i11 thP ~ l oi1tana l'apital.
H1wakin~ of llly:-.l'lf [ l'<lllllOt -;a~· thitt l h:t\' l' any r1•:1.:nn lo 1•11111plai11 of
forttllll''"' favo r :-;. I hn cl a \"t•ry fair prnl'til'<• wlu•n h1•rp hc•fon• I )pft
f111· )lonh111u. :-\in<'<' n1y rc•turn han• nJ ...o don,. \\t•ll until thP fir-.t of
tlu• pl"l'!"l'lll .n·:tri at" ldc h timP I \\ n-. appoi111l•d ("l<'r!• of' tl11• Prohati•
( '011rt of thi..; dty and <'otllll~·. whi<'h nflh·I' I t"qn•1·t to holcl <lurin:,:- th1•
111 ..xt two yc 1:1r:.-. 'l'hl' l'lll0lt1111l'lll ... :tr1 • q11il1• ...:t(i,f:tdor,y l\llll I at th1·
:-111111• tinH• J"Pl:tin :i p:1rt 1wr:-.h ip, and
l"llll "' id1•raltl1• ti1111• to d1•\"ntl'
ti prh·11tJ• prudic·"· :\l y w:fr :rnd I ..:fill ..11:1... lit11t .. lh1· fol:1l 111c>111!11·rs
1

h•""

rn
of our family. I regretted very mu<.'h my hrnbility t() be proMent
l\t the class reunion last. June and I have nrnd~ a covenant with myHelf
thnt. I will bo prCRf>nt. at the next one, bo it 18H:l or any other date, if T
Ii\' ~. I think that your sugge~t.ion of C'hkagu during t.he World'M J:i,air
iH n!i !-luituble a timt' nncl plnre a1' could bo unitud upon for Huch tl. re-

I am sure I look forward with much ploasure to the timt> when
l nuiy m e(•t nnd gra~p the hand of liny of the l>Oy!-1 in 1887. If no one
t'lse is found to look nftl•r the Annual for 1u•xt seai-cm I will undertake
to prt>pt\re nnd issue it, nlthough fully appreciating lhc t.ime and labor
it requin•!-1 1 and would only h1:1 prompted to un<h•rtake it becaul'ie of
my et\rnest d~sire t-0 see it k<.•pt up from your to ~· 1;41\r. In closing I can
only l>ll\Y to thu boys.that I nm healthy, happy and reaso11ahly proAplH'·
ous and focl ns young a!-1 Wt' did when we ui-Nl to i-iit on the hnck seat~
l\nd throw old ru bhl•rs nt .J oh11sto11.
union.

\\'n,J. E. Bnowx.-laulay City, 1\lichigon.
Your Wl~lcomc.• circular, nnnouncing the preparation of tho Cltt!-is
Annual for "87" n.t hLrnd. I lu\.stt•n to ruµly, fo1· a:; t.ime go~s by and
tho di.-it.inct rocollt!ct.ion of et\l'h member gradually hut surely ft\dt>s
from 1uy memory U!-1 otht'r mnttors tak<'s its plil<'o, [ fo~l t.hut it is a sort
of u blowing u.wny of the mist that has gtithtH'Nl in tlw night timll of
our long ahsl'llCo from ot1ch other, and I ran s<~o tlwir filC'l'l-1 n.nrl wi\ys
mort' distinct t.han boforo. I wish some of tho boys would write morn
nbout Uwmst•l\·<.·:-1, for with som~ of them it :-.eerns us thoug-h they just
ct\me to tho door and nn s wort•d 01\l' question ''su h ·4nnti1\lly <'Orrt1t•t"
nnd then left.
A short time nftN the Inst Annunl wits out, I l\tlE-lndect the first
('lass Hcunion at Ann .\rhor. 'l'w1.•nty-tivc• 'H' thirty of u:-. tried to ktH'P
up tlw rPputation of the ('lt\~s of '87, nnd with what sm·Cl'Sl'l lt·t the pttrticiponts tl'll. I lltHlcrshrnd from rt.•liu hit\ 1\uthorit.y tlrn.t no 0110 sufft•ro<.l from tlw strong nrm oft ht• h-.w, but tlw dwurs for our old <'lll.Sl'I
might lutn• justitled t!ome .-x irnrta prO<.'N~ dinK:-1 before our o:-.tt•emNt
t·h\sl'l-lllt\lP, Jqdg(• Hnrry, of l•htgi11t\W. Our rl'union Wt\S a very plt>asnnt nffoir, nnd long- to hl' t't•mem hL•rt•<l h~· the piu·tit•ipa.nt~. It Wt\l'I tho
first. time lhttt I had \'isit.t~tl An11 .\r hnr sinct> the <fay of grlldutttion und
to nH•t>t thosl' old fomilinr f1u•c•s wn-i \\'(•JI wort.ha trip ncrosl'I ttw continent. The only thin~ to uu\r tlw plt·n~llrl' of the Ol'l'Usion wn:-1 t.hc hwt
t.trnt w~ failed to sou llHlll;\' of om· oht frit•1uts, thut Wt• lll'sirt•d so mtll'h
to set' th er..-.
I am in fo\'or of posponing tho m•xt rPtlllio11 until IK!):l nt tho
\\'orld's F}\ir, nnd hopt• if that <lat<• shall hP st•lt•t·INI, thnt a lar~c· num0

Ji
hn of our cJniis will 1tttt(•11Cl. Jf we• fnilNl to lwcomc.Htc11uaintc<l durinJ.{
our studc?ntship it will h .kc• UH hut a !'lhort time to h<•como nc:quaint<·d
lh.f.•re. Amo11g tlw reunionil'itH thc•ru is 110 SJ>irit of rivalry <•X<:l•pt that
of who ('llll most add to tlw ~11jo~·11H•nt nn<l ph•a:-;urt• of tho•H! who u..;s1•111

hlv .

•\s I hu,.,. lie<•n ill tlitforf'nt pnrt:; of tlw Htate during tJw Ju~t ~·t>11r
on bmd lll!S:-< or plt·a~u rt•, I hn \'O m ot '1 u i tc· n n 11111 l>l' r of the• boy ~ :rnd 1
Jlnd tht•m nil ph•asantly JocatPd 1u11l c11joyinj.{ u. good pructicc. .My
(')au m, Arbury, ha:-< gorw to 1ww til•ld :.: of htbor-ut Duluth. I un<ft•rHhllld that he ls doing \HIJ.
Ile Jpft lwhi11d him llll oxct!1Jc11t rPc:ord
and a :,rood reputation, und tlJ(I ht•-.t wi:.:lws of nurny fri e ucJ ,..
l' u<lou btl•dly thu 11101-1t i 111 port ant stc•p, us Wl'll 11s the most pJcu:-;1rnt,
ill my shor:t c1\reu r since I left school, wa:; the taking u11to 111y:-.t:lf a
\\'ifl•. I wn:-< 111nrriod lu :-.t Fall ton fornwr Ann ArlHJr stucl1•nt, and if
irn~· of you ha)IJ>l'll this way WI' will lw ~lacl to l{h'<• you an .\1111 .\rhor
\\'t' ko nu•.
1 n politit':-:, I was om• of till' f pw who <lid not go clown lwforP till'
l>t>mm·rutic cyd(llll' thllt' hit tlrb Hhttu la .... t Fall. I wu"' l'lcdNl ( ' irt· uit
('uurt ('om 111is.si<>11t•r, by 1t ti~ht t;hll\'l', o\'cr 011 11of 111y roorn 111ulc.s a
.\1111 .-\!"i> 11·. W" ,lo t'L pr >,1HJt 1 IL't them h l\'C a.;; ~o..> d a ti.n ~ llJ'.lin a"
thPy h ltd lwfort•.
['l'ht• following, whil'11 wrts under a flr.,.t~cJa .... likc11t•s'< of Brow11,
wa s' 1·lippNl frn111 11 ('lario11 paper. Klitor.]

\\'. J!.:. Ha·owu for fir4·uit (.;ourt Com mis~iou~r.
'J'lw 111any t'lnrion rt·ad1'r:-; who know Mr. Bt'O \\' ll will tnk«' plt•u:-:urt• in :-Pt>ing :-.uch u truthful likt'llt•:-.,.,, \\'('art• g-lad to g-i\'t• thl'lll that
pl1•a:-un• und 1\1'~· :-;till mort• glud to 1tdcl thnt.tht• g-e11tlt•11uw b 0 1w of tilt•
hrighh•sl und hps t youn~ m1•11 in tlw t•o1111ty. \Vt> do not lw ~ ihtlt• in
s11yi11g-thut ht• has a hrilllant futun• lwfon• him. Iii.-. frit•IHb nn• lt•gion aud lw will poll n hPa,·y \'otc in Jhullt•yu11<l \' ic init~·-hi:o- lto.vhond
J111111c--1111d ul~o u t I 111ln,\' ('it~· wlwrt• ht' 1.s 1w\\· pr111·1i1•ing- law.

E. l\I.

Bnow~.- . .\Jl1•itan, )Jichi~<t11 .

1:-. llt prc•:-;t•11t nt IH'll<I of tlw puhlic' :-whoo!~ :tt .\ll1•f.!:111.
(iF<>H<;J·~

B. Bnrn.-:Hi :\ingnrn Ht., Butrnlo, N'. Y.

Hilll'I' tllC' )a!'lt .\nnunl wa,,. issuNI, thcr1\ hu.s hpc• .1 no •·h1\n~c· in my
mid rt·:-'~, 1111<11w <'1Hl llg't' in my hu:-int•s:-:, ~<l\'l• tlu1tsoml• months "'illt't>
I h ..•1•;t1lll' :ts"n«'i:HP l
in pr:1dit•p
with :tnotlwr g'( 1 11t lt•111 :111-our

II

firm numo now huing "Burd,~ l'lossu~'." \\'ctr~· to <lo lL genl•ml law
busintn-•s, und aro don htlL•ss nwl•ti11g wHh ns rn tl<'h stH'<.'oi-:s ns \H• cll•scn{•, (I spenk "imply for sl'lf.) Ko fnr \\'l' hl\\'l' Juul hut littlo <.'ourt
prnc·tic·c, n11d nrt• not spl'<'inlly <'nrcflll to t•ulti\'att' h\ll:h. \\'p nrt• <·n<lN\\'oring to li\·t• up to tht• motto that "u li\W)'Pr's first and chi1 1 f duty
i~ to cli:-tcoun\~t' lnw suits," nnd in <'OllSlHf llC.'tH'l' han• <•1\r1wd more•
tlutnks tlrnn fouli from our clil'nts.
It nuty he unnccc•sstuy to l'tnte it, nnd y1•t ( wish to renH\rk hc•rn
thnt I nm not nuu·ricd. B~· n c·ard rt•t•<•ntly rcc•,•i\'NI, I noti<•<• thllt l\fa11lt•y is tlw la:";t one to ~o. It. w.t~ n mnttl'I' of -.urprisc to hi:-1 friend.; that
hl' stooct it. 1\s Jong- ll!'I lw <lid.
•
A fow cluys sinct• I \'h•itl'CI Ningam Falls, nnd on 1\ mo~t c•xposNl
point snw our fril'tHl ('nrh•t·'s muuc, with his rt'sidt•nt'<', "Jlonoluln, II.
I.," utHlernl'uth. It wus u plt•nsant re111m1:--<'1!tH't'. I lookNl in vain
for othur inscription~ of '87, nnd then rl'ftt 1l·tcd thnt there nr<' mor(•
ways Umn orw of cnn·ing our nnmll~ on t.lw tl\hll't of fan1u; l-'Onw prl'ft>rring hrttinl-1 to j1wk-k11i\·l1s. ('nrll•r, ho\n•\"(•r, is using hoth.
I do not r<.•<•nll seeing 1\11)' of '87 sirwt• th<' last .\nnunl wns i..:stwct.
l did not uttl•tul th~ das~ r1•union as I proposC"d. I would likl• to r(•\'isit A. A. ngttin next Fall, nnd nth>nd the litPrnry soc·it•ti<•s, as W<'ll 1\s spc•
till' in1'1titution in nornrnl working ordPr, nnd not in holidlt)' 1t.tt.irt> ns nt
t'omm<•ncc11H•nt. I do not fu\'orn g'lHH•ral (•Ins"' rt•nnion,nndyt>t in no
~<·nso oppose it.
I undt•rstand l>1\.\'is still oratl•s, 1mll l'nlchn•ll t.•1trns 1\
1-!'00I\ 11\•ing hy fon•closing mortgagt•:-; down in Kans1\s. It mny not ht•
1wws to most. of our class, hut it SPC'ms r(•1\sonnhl)' certclin now thrtt
otH' of his "<"lit•nts" will shortly forN·lo!'w on him to snfr•fy n. lil'n Ion~
:-im•t• dul'. I lm\'l'\'c•r, lw i~ in 1\ po,.;ition to ..:ati-.f~· th1.• demand.
I nm mo:--t plt?asNl to :-.t't' our Annual issllt'd a.g-ain. It 11111.,.t not.
ct iP. Hm·c·t•,..;:.; to it-: l'<titor 1111<11111 of ',·H.

,;,.; nw:i-: ~I.

B1 ·:.- 11.-.Joilt>t, lllinoi..;.

I am pl<rns('(I to :.u~knowlNlgt' rf'l'l'ipl of <·111-:..: c·ir1·11l;tr nn<I P111·lm;"
0111• <\ollur forthP Cll\"(l" Annual.
I nwnit its 1•1111111l~ with mul'l1 intt'r"i-:t, nlwa~·s :1ppr1•c·i:ati11g- a wortl
that t•arrh·s I ac:• f,) .\nn .\rhor <lay;o; a11<1 thl• <"las:-. of '~7.
I huvc \\'111ull'l't•<l from thP )p~·aJ p1 ofe>s~ion 1111<1 <"a~t Ill,\' mu•hnr on
tht> luH<lw,,n• :-;hor,•, nml ht'fol'l' llll' rests, in pln1•1• of~\ IPg-nl <liplomn, n
plum ho r's li<•t•nsc•, whil'h in tJw 1•yt• .• of tlin-.1• whn lrn \'(• to foot tlw
hilll", i..: 1\ mnr~ hl<'rnth·f• thing-.
Thi•"\ •. of ~I.'' nitw h:ts not pas-:e>.I 11111 of 1.1y r1·1111•111 hr1llll'<'; :ll1tl

I!>
though not prndid11g 111\ ~t· hull nt pr1·1"1·11t, nm 111111 of th • cli r1•<:tor .. of
tlw I llinoi 1-1- Iown IJt•aguc. Our t'it)' ltud a \'cry plP:tsant c·:tll from th1•
l'ni\'f'rHity <HN! uncl Bnnjo c:luhs thi..; pring-; ttu• lm~·s 1111HIP n 1iplt•n1licl hit. HC!unio11 in '!l:t

•
J>. I•'.

C ,\~IPHt·: r .r. (l\1·:1·:~a:

& U.u1p,rn1.1 ..)-l"ort K<'1>ft, Kan . . as.
Tlwn• nru no rww llt•\'clop11u•nts si 11<:t the last ('ht~s .\1111un l ot
:-; p1•1:1nl interest. J am st ill ussociu.tPd with .Mr. K1•l't1c of '~7 . J wus
111nrriNl a litth• o\'t•r 1t ye>u.r ago to Mi~:i Adelle .\ct1u11s, of Ypsilu11ti,
:\lit'h. \\'p 1110\·1·cl into our rww horn<' Inst month; our httch stri11g
h.rng!'I out to uny of tlw '87 c·luss-runt1•:-; thut c·omc this w1Ly.
('has. B. Boyce i:; in Ann .\rbor, )flch.; (' IJ.( 'a ldw<.!11 islo<"all•tl at
P1tri-:ons, J{an sns; sty IP of ttrm \Vl•hh l~ ('aid well; pructicing Juw.
I would prt•ft•r a nit•Pting of tlw llll'lll hc•rl'I of the <'l:l"'s to hc• C':tllNI
in '!l:J at ('hl<·ngo.
1

( 'lf ,\HLE~

L. C.\H'l'EH. - Ilorwlultr, II. I.

:0-:in<·o Uw ln!'t Ann uni, I lw\'c met with no unusual c•xp .. ril'tH"1•s, nor
un.r purticuhtr good fortune. I am still in Jlonululta a11cl hope • to he•
hc•u• i11clt•H11itl'ly with nn ot.•c•nsionul visit to .\moricu. to uttt•1ul ('ln:-i-.
ltt•unio11s. For mort• intPrt•sting O(ltnils I rc!fPr the clas:-\ to tho 1•0111llltlllil'tltion of F. \\•.•Joh, who know..; llHlrP a hout 1111' th nu I k no\\' nbout
m~·~t · lf.

l'l' h:1 11k!" for 1•xtrn tiuandal aicl.

Editor.]

A. JI. Cl..\SSl·:s.-Etlmon<l, O.'I'.
TIH\ editor's t.·in·ulur hns rNtClll'cl

111" nncl it i~ with rc'nl plt'af<lt1r1•
thitt I Hend in this <·0111 muni<•ntion.
1'o lllC the Cll\SS or '87 is \'c.•ry d(•ar, l\ll<l it !"hl\Jl :llwa~·~ li\'c• in IU)'
m~mory; and nn~·thing thnt I ca n do townrds kt>c>pin:i it in hl<'t will he•

c•hecrfully dune.
A~ to the rt!U nion at tlw \\'orld'..; Fair, J httn• <• luunpiorw<l it for
thr pnst yenr or more, and hll\'c• written to •1uitc R fow of thP ho,· ..
urging it to he the thing for u s to do, for it will he prnctical for U "i nl1°
mPPt tlwrc in a cl'l'tain week, and if the chLl'IH of '8fi and '88can do likl'whw, we• t•un scl• nurny of our old frit•nd :'. , hcs idcs charter a train to take
ll f-1 in a hod~· to our .\lmu )lntt'r.
1 h 11\·c• \\ 1·it lf'l1 to "'l'\'1•rn l of tl11• ''Ill..::-' of '~fi 1HHl 'SS, urging tlwna to

tf;
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put theml'\t•l\'l'S in communil'1\tio11 with our l'ln:--i; l'ditor, i-;o lll'\t o arr1u1gt•
dn.tcs tor ttw futun' reunion of nil thrl'(' of tlw du~:ws at Olli.! time> in
1:-m:1 nt tlH' \\'orl<.l's Fuir .
•\ word ns to myself. I nm l<wnt1•1l in Jo;d 111011cl, Oklnho111n, nnd
prnl'til'ill~ my profession, and h1\\'P nhout nil th1\t I l•:\n atlt\lld to.
IlllYl'
nlso i11tpn•:-.tNI m y~~lf in so\'ornl ho llH' t•orpornt.ions, one of which is n.
1wwsp1tpllr, which tnke:s up sOltll' of my ti111l'. Ilu,·n dnhhl~<l n littlP
in pnlit.i<•s-just t•noug-h to nti:-i~ tlw 'l'orritorinl H1111alo hy n, ft>\\' voto~,
nt our Inst gc•rwritl <'h•(•t.io11. As to my lcwnt.io11 nncl :-iurron nclings, to
l'Xpn\ss myst•lf in hrh•f I 1\111 sutisfh1d.

F. I. (.'II H 11 ES1'E H.-A llf'gtt 11,

:\( ic' h ig'I\ 11.

l"i111·t• tlw ln!"t is:-;tH' ol tlH• .\nnn1tl I ha\'P lwo11 n1nrri1'd, nncl nm
now li\'illg' lrnppily in a \'l'l',\' pll'1tsa11t homt•. I 1\111 still 'l't•llN in lhtFirst ~ational Bank h1•l'l', :--o far as titlt' j..; l'Otll'l'l'lll' (l, although r ha\' t•
111•1•11

<'n:-;hh•r,

pr1wtit'all~·,

:-;in<'t' la:-;t I•'phrullr,\·.

Life fnsur:rnc.•p Building, ~t. P:rnl, M i11n~~ot:t.
Lift- with nw is rent uncl nothing unu:--u:\I hns h1tpp1•11l'<I to lm•nk
t Ill' 111011otn11y-not l'\'t'll 11Htrria4rp,

n. J.

Come-~.\'.

\\. J>.
h;

J>r-:x:-.;y (<'nAPJ~
Pllj.{ll~('(l ill

~Jl<'<'ittlt~· of

&

lh: ~~Y. )-77

the pr:t<'liC'l' of'

11\W

<'1tlho11n

at th1•

:-.:t., Ft.

:thO\'(I

\\'H.\'IH',

plH<'t'.

Tncl.

)[akC~"I

n.

pnlt•11t ••ast':.:.

JL\:\rtr.ToN J>on:r..\s.-:!1 ~ 1 ~ . Ahtl11tn1:1 i-:t., At'1111tn, (i1•<>rgi11.
r 11111 still in .\thrntn, nn<l lln<l 111~· pradirl' i11c·r1•11i-;i11g :.:11ti:>ftwtoril,\·.
J,1i:o't Hpring thf• Ht,utlwrn ~f 1•du->t1 Colr1•g1• ohhti111•d thro11~h nw an
:1111P1t(l1111•11t to it:-;rhnrtt•r authorizing it to l'"'tahli:.:h a L1tw ll1•pnrtmPnt.
Thi~ will he• st11rtl'cl this J;'nfl.
hl\\'1' s1•<•11rP<l n list ot the• hc•st pr1l<'titiorwr.-1 at our Ba\r, nnct nhm tlw .Judg-1•:-1 of ourHuprt•ruP ('ourt of (il'orgin, nrul thP .Jud:,!PS oftlw Hupninr C'ourts of this c.·ounty for its Ll'<'tua·1•rs amt J>rofpssors. Your hum hit> l"l'n·n11t· hn~ ht't'll 1·ll'd1•<l I>t>an of
this <l1•ptlrtnw11t, po~"lihl~· on tlw i<lt»l thnt lc·g-~ r11tlu•r tl11111 hrni11:.: nrc•
th•• qtrnlifkntionl'! for tlw oftfrt>.
)ly wif,•join..; nw in kind r<'g1u·<ls tn l'\ 1•ry 1111•11alwr of rlw <"la~ ....

"°"

0

:! l
F. E. l>l'!'C 'A."i,-'J'wo Jlu.rhor:-1, l\l11111usotu.

J nm at pr..:01P11t nncl lun·c hecn for two y<•1\rS l'ro!"t'<'Utinl-{ Attonwy
for thi:-1<'nt111ty;1uul ubo ('ity Attorn ey for 'J'wo llurhorA, Mi111w:;ota.

A 1. nJo:H'I' I>. E1.1.10'l'.-Hoo111 l\ J,yon Block, .;(; \\'. Ht•<·orul ~outh Htrt•Pt,
Hult Ltlkt.• <'ity, Fhlh 'l'crritory.
I lrn v1 1 hc•llll <loinl-{ v<•ry \\'(•11 in ln.w, ancl ha\' <J myotll<·P ut tlw ~1unt
plnc1• gi\'l'll in tlw lnst Annual. Utah i!'I a grl'tlt mi111•rul <'Ot111tr~· nnd
t.lwrP i"' u\'t•ry i11dkatio11of1\ mining hoom in th(• 1wnr fut11n>, J :tm
int..rostNl i111t numhN· of mining prO[h.: rtit!.-., 1-1orrrn of whkh I t11i11k
will turn 11ut \\'l•ll. Hu.,·e lwcn cJeetNI \ ' icl•-Pr1•sidP11t i11 om• <0111p1111~· , HN'l'(ltary n11d 'l'reusurt•r inn notJwr ('OlllJUtll.\' :rncl a I>irt•ctor in
two otlwr mining <·ompanh,s. 'J11wse cntcrpris<')oi will, I think, 1ulcl to
my lt\w prttdi<·e, n'I l 1tm almost. ct•rhtin of lwing onf• of ttrn nttorrw~·s
for nil th<• <·om punit.•s I Hpokt.1 of nhO\'<'. Expc•<'t to gh''' <·011sidt!r~thln
attt•ntion to mining luw in tlw futur e. 1'1w fee s 111 mining litigation
0

:trt• lnrgPr th1\ll in H11~· otht•r hrun<.'h oftht' profp..;.,.ion, nsth1 pro1111rti<• ...

ill\'ol\'Ni un• g1•1u•rnlly of gn•t\t \'alu t'.
Our fllmil,v ha..; ht•t•n itH'reu..;ed by tht• hirth of :t iittl•' dau~htt>r
l1l!"t DP<'l' Ill hn ( I S!)O.)
I um ill lll\orof H fl'&lllion in ('h kngo in ll'i!J:I, l• ith~ · r i n tJu• Hpringor Full, still I would not likt> to s1>c)t too lat1• in tl11 · l"all, n-. tho"''' going to till' Kl\ po ... ition 1war its dost> will not proh1lhly ;0;"'' tlw E:q10 .. itio11
in it.s Plltirt·t~·. Prnh1thly it would lw hcth'r ti, h11\·c it lll'Ur commuiH'I'·
11wnt ti11H•, so that tlw hoy .... c·ould go tn .\1111 .\ rhor in a hudy to 1ttt11111l
1•n111111PIH'l•1t1<•nt. if' U11•y dt•sired to do so.
I will lw glad to l'\l'l' :any of
111~· t·htl" .... n11\ll'l" id an~· tinw who comp this \\'U~'.
If J ha\·•.1 Ull)' l1l\\'
ll11:-.i1w:-is nt 1\lly timt• in phH·t•s wlwre any of my t•ln~ :-: : ua tcs lin •, J :-.hall
h1• g'l:td to gin• tlil'lll tlw Jll'l'fl'l'e lH'l'. If I 11lllkt • H :--pt•1•ittlt,\" of an~·
hr:tm·h at ull, it will ht• 1·orporntion >t11d rnininl! law.

BYno~

It. EnsK1~1·:( Lt'X<:t·:1t 1urst-; x ,\:

E1ts1\:1X1·:) .-)lt.CIP111t·n~,

Mi<-h.

1 st'l• hy )'our cir•·uhtr that mine i...; 1&m•>ng- tht• nn111t•-i of tlw nwmlu•rs who~•· 1utdross i~ ill\'ol~·t•d i11 <iouht. Aft .. r ~rtultmting J formNt
n pilrtlwr~hip with <>. ('. Lun~t'rlui.u:wn, <·la..;s of', 7, und 1\U1 l•W<lft •tl nt hi ~
ho nit' at ;:\It. ('it•nu•n'I. Sit1('l' tlrnt tin1t• wo h1l\'t• re111nh1l'cl nt thi .; p la<'•',
t•11joying 1\ fair pr1\1• ' h•t•. I know nothing fnrtlwr of i11t"r""t to ttw C'f:•~
A'('tll'rH lly.

.,.,

--

J .•\. F .\ uu · 1111,u.-~un J use, l'lllifornin.
~[y ealcndnr has not hnd u11011 it llny

----c•n:-1t1 ~

this ymu· of g-rcut im-

portnnC'e or sl•lli-ltltiOntll churtwh•r. 'l'lwy htt\'l' htit,111 of orclilhlry nrng'nitud~ t\nd intorcst. Ott\t•t1 work h1\s cn~t·nsst'd my 1t.ttontio11 111oru
th1rn court. pmctk..-.
'l'hl' fiturnclnl rf\:-<ult fot• Uto pnst yo1\r haui h~l'll Yt>ry good hut do
not. dusiro it. to rcnrni111\s high wntN· uuuk.
'l'his <'ity hnsolc\'t•n n•prt'st•ntatin•s of the law department of th('
lT. of M. 01w of ttwm il'l 11.t tlw ht•1Hl of tlw Bitr. 'l'ho othors nrc well
to tlH• front ht their prof1•ssion.
IA•t us hll\'t' a n•union nt· ( 'hit.•1\g-0 <lurinK llw \\'orld':-; l•'tlir in 'll:l .

•
L. H. 1-'trnHY (B11w

"~

F1rn1tY)-'1'opt>k11 1 Karn"'l\I'.

After ~r:uluntion, I <'HUH.I d1r<1 ,•t to 'l'OIJ<•ka nnd upPnNt nn oftk<• in
tlw filir c1tpitul of tlw 11t.nd of tho l•'nrml'r:-1 AllinaH·c. Jliwc l>N•n in
1\<'t h ' l' pr1\l't it'<' l'Oll tin uously :;i tH't' th1t.t ti nw.
Pructic.•Nl ulo1w otlt•
yel\r; then took in I\ part1wr with whom I was f\s,.iocintod for two yet\rs
auHl n holf until 110 wrt:-1 eltictarl to 1\ lucrat.in~ oftk~. A an now a nu•mhl•r of tlw firm of Bird & t•\•rry. lla\\'l' hl•t•n l'UC.'Ct~sl'ful in prnctlC't•;
whllP l"Onw of tht• \'isionary dream~ of tlw pa\lmy days of _youth hal\'P
uot heon rNLlizod, I find the profession us I 1th\'1\ys c1>nsitll•red it, tht•
g-rundt>st. Hc.•lcl for iutellt·<~tu1\I clt•\·11lop1111·nt (•xtn11t. 'J'wo thing:oi J ha,·1•
!oiludiousl~· 1woidc<l, politi<·~ 1\1Hl wonwn; s<> I nm noltlwr nutrrit•d nor
al stn h•snurn ; h1l\"l' t•1\rrll°Cl out 1\s fit r ns \\'t•1\k h u 11rnn nntu rt• wou Id pt•rm it, the \\ortll' hrotlu•r :O-:trnnctM~ ins••r:,•d in lat:-;t yt-ur's .\nnuul:
:-iix hours i11 slN'I>, in law':-i ~nt\'ll :-1t11dy "i.x,
Four s11t11Hl in prnyt•r, th1• .. ,.,.,t 011 11nturu fix."

11

As i-illunc.lt•rs rtnd I st\t ~i<ll• hy l'id1• in tlw olcl lt•t•turt• room in thP
Ltt\\' huil<ling ut Ann Arbor, T h1\\'(1 no douht hut th1ll tw b h·1uting till'
Mllll\' mod.-1 ('Oll I'S(,'.
1 took n t.rip E1t:-it Inst \\'intPr; 011 tlw wn~· s1\W \\'ph~tt•r lhwisn11d
\\'t•mlort'ut Knnsns ('ity, '.\lo., uml l\,p111wcl,\' ancl ~frEltlo\\'tlt'~' u:; Pittshur~h, Pl•llll. .\:-> 1 wns :-.itti11g- in tlw g-alll•ry of lht\ li. S. Henuh• tnkit1K iu wit.It a''"" nmount of U\\'t• tht> procl t>di11g:i of the H~nate, 1 ~aw
till' f1u11 i I ii\ r f1u·e of lo\ i ng of C tnh rii,rh t lwforl' m <' ; we haul it pll•t\:-irn t
t1tlk m·l•r old times )\t tlw {'.of ;\I, I oc•(•1ti-:ionnlly l't'•' Antlr<•w:-:, \\'t>lls
J{1•P1H' nncl l•~illl; nlso Loa\r. Ht•nr from Lot1i"'I O. ltnsh nnd B. 'I'.
11ni1wr om•p in nwh i lco,
l Hill i-;tro111..d~· in fn\'or of po~tponing tlw t·ht:-;~ r('Ullion until tht•
Ftdl of 1~!1::.
0

Fmrn W. Jou (M<'M l '

JWY

..\ ·

Jon.)-< 'hum lwr <'om ua.'r<·u Building-,

( 'hkilgo, I lli11ois.
Nolhiug new to rt•port in 111y (:11:;e; am still stirking to the hH\'
bu si 1ws1-1 oxd u s iv<•l y arntl nm 111un1 and more c·onviucocl each <lu.y thut
shh• il"ll'llWl-1 nro to the hrn·yer wlmt wHI 0 1 the wh!JHi aw to the tr1tv€'lc.•r. 'l'hu moro I l'IN! of tlw pra<'lit•t• of the Juw und the more I liel' of
out:o1id<' schemos tho lllOfl! I think of the pructicu ol Urn law 111ul tlH'
lt•s!'4 I think of outside i·whemcs. J <'Ontinu(• with my J>llrtner lw ru i11
Chicugo anll think J have ~clcdt•d tho IJl~st JJOint in tho l·nitod Htatt~s .
J rogn·t thnt l'hnrl<•."I L. <'1\rter of our chLl"lS is not with nm-I uru told
thttt IH.' is prospering lwyond fhe ful1~1o1t lllCaMuro of hii; exp1:wt:Ltio11~. J
vi .. it thi:o' sUIUUH.:r.
H11y tu the ho~·s tl11Lt ut. the fir st annual rcu11io11 of our chti-;:-, 1Lt .. \n11
At·hor, lu:-;l Ju1u·, it wus ununi11rnu~1~· dl•cidt..•d to han• tho m•xt rt•1111io11
Jwru i11 Chicugo, in H<H:I during tho ,..eat~on of tho World's 1'\t.ir. E\·eryhudy ought to nttend it. 'rho foct that \\'hih,•ly is 011 tho HN111ion ('omauith•t• i:-; u. guurnnty of itl'I suc<•css.
J think tlult we will ull halve <'rtU!"O for congrtttulnting ourl"el\'oi; ui1011 huving hud u,.; un illu ~trioui; lllt'Ul ber of the cttt .. :; of ':!>7 )(rs. \\.hiting-, of Ann .\rhur, \\' ltOl"l' succc1':-. 1t:-. a prtlctitioncr htL,., J um i11for11wd,
111a1lt• hroU1t1r:-; K1 ·1~r1wy, :Shtwlurn und othcr.s grt•t•n wittl l'tt\' ,\'.
lu •lh•\'l' Ill' COllll'S t~> tlH' euited Htatos furn

A. IL

Jo11~:-;o~.-Jronton 1

Ohio.

Is 11rncticing htw at Jro11tou, Ohio, and i~ doing 111on• tlrnn ordinurily \H•ll. b l't'<ht•c11ti11g Attornt.Jy of L1tWrt•1w1• t•ou11ty, Ohio.
Wits uutrt"il•d 'lt·luht.•r Hi, Hmo, nnd i:-i holtling· hi:-. ll\\ n i11 1111 haw
pr1L<'l i1·1•, i11t'11uli11~ l>uull':-;tk HA•lntion~ .

•

'1'110:-.1.\:-;

U. K •·:.\ID• Jo:Y . -.\1111 Arbor, Michhca11.

J do not know thnt I <'1ll1 ~uy :rnythiug thnt will ht• of \' n~· mudt
i11h•rc.st to tht• mt•nilwr ... of 'Si.
I 11111 :-till clin;,{ing to th~ pnwth·t• of hlW :UHi h1H't' llll•l with foir
sut•t•l•.ss . ll11n• hPt•n City .\ttornt·~· tor th~ pu:-'t two ~· l'1lr ... , Ill)' st•<·ond
lt•rm l'Xpiring llu~· bl wlwu, und(•r Hcmot•ri1til' 1•11 ..to111 ~UH i u:oug-l· of
pa ssi11J.{ t.hings n1·01111d, I :-;lt•ppNI down nnd out.
Brullwr :-o;h<•t.•lurn htti-; plattud am ttdctition to the ('it~· whh•h IH' is
\\•orking, pro,·i n~ hillll'll'lf 1l l'IUC.'Ct1s:-;ful n 1 al l'!"tntt• d~ult•r. 'l'lwrt• nrt•
fla\11 c11pihtlists in tht• <'it.v who pa~· mort• tnxt•s thun J1lt'k.
1... 1 l' \"1•ry 1t1t•111 hrr of tlw t•lit""' ntf(•IHI lht• rt'l111i1111 :tt l 'hic·u~o in

l~H3.

\\' ilh l•'rod Job chnirman of tho <'ommitlet• it is n11 n i-:-1 urcd

Atr~'l'IX

('.

Lo\' l~ L .\Xll.-:\loo s n,

:-itl<'-

Ca\lifomin.

I nm Ju ~dit• e of the Penl'l! of Pain tow ll !' hip, Hun l>il"go rounty, and
n rn looking nft.l•r three opinril•:-1 1 a\ bout. ~~O s t1rnd~ of ht•t•s . 'J'hc ho1wy

t•rop will ho s hort thi:-i
ll t

t IH'

0.

u.

SIL 111 l'

~·unr.

I will dt>l-l lH' llst• .J 11sth

0

l'

11.nd ma kl•

hon•·~·

u llll' .

Ll ' Xc:JWll .\l 1 S l·: ~.-)lt.

<'ll'lllllll -<, i\li<·hig1t11.

In p1trt1wrship with B. It Ers k ilw. Het• his IPttc•r •
•J .\~ll·: s L. Lo ,\lt ( L.i·:sl-l t: ~<:1·: 1t & LoAn.-0;.{tlcn, lTtnh T<•rritory.

I rt•t'(' h 't'<l circulllr lc t.ttt•r t•o1w<•min i.r tho Cla:-;:-1 Annmtl and I tn k"
imn11•cliuh• opportunity to ruply to it. I hopu tlrnt nil ttw hoys will rt>s pon<l ut 01u·o fo r, no dou ht, t•\'tt ry on (' of tlw c ha ss of '87 would lw plt•nst•d to rt•t•t•i\'c tho Annnnl. I :lwnit with morp tturn ordinnry itn.xil'ty it s
urri\'ul. In tht• first pl~c o T nm sure thnt t•\'t•ry emu in tlw t'hLsl' will
ft •,•l s orr.v lo h•nrn that I nm :-;till in tht• 111111:-it of lwrc•n,·ttnll•nt hr tlw
dt•nth of 111y wifr. .\ftc r m ·<•r two 1rn <l 011" h1llf .\ 't•ars of lrn.ppy pr,h JH'rnu :-1 lif1•, in ttw jo~· of my honw-in tlw g-liul t·ont Pm plntion of :t
f,ri g ht futurt•-1 w 1\s l'Olllpc>ll l'cl to :-1uh111it to t.lw lo -1"' of lwr, who.-ie )if.,
Wal" dt•nrt'l' tharn my hfo. 'l'ryi ng to n •<'t>1H'ill' 111yst•lf to tlw cin·u m:-r t n nr.<' ~ hut. ttncllng it nn impo:-; ... ilillit·)' I rc •s i~llt' " t.lu• otllt•o of' Pros <•r.11tl11 g- Attorll<')' of my <•ou11t , ·, t.o whit'h phU'l' I hud h1' •'ll t.wi< 1• PIP<'tl'cl
ng-:1inst ulmost 11nt•onq1wrnhh• 111:1jorli1•:-:, 1tnd t't\llH' to (.hi s phll't'. I nm
pl1•1\Sl'd wit.It tlw pliH·t~ nn<I it s 111·c1-1p<•ct ... 'l'houg-h I hU\' <• 11ot ht•c~n lwr1•
Ion~, I t.hink that I llPVl"r hit\'c• h1 •1• 11 i11 :1 pl :\<'" thllt I likl'<I "'o w1 •ll. I
hopt• thnt I s hull ulwnys "'t•l.\' hl'l'l', and th 1t tilt' t'u.turt> will hold in itl'I
hand tlw promi -1to .. it o !f t•i' " t.o .,1:1\·. S > f u· 1\ -1 tho pr.1<'f i('O of law j ..;
t'Otll't•rm•1l I 1u11 more plt1 1\..;ptl wi t.h it clay hy clll,\ ' . ~o rich fortn1w
ha~ f1t\\'1lt'd nt my fpc ~ t.. hut I thin !' tl11lt I hu\'t• 1lonp lu•ttt•r in tlw
0

lt•ng-th of tim1• than I t•n u ltl 1Lt a . t ,\ ' o t llt' r li 11 .-1 in l'"~· I h 1l\'t• furni s lrn<l
mt• ·ll ~rnt.l liltrnry, Ill uh• Ill • u h o .11 11 in 1' lll •n -1 whic h J t•ouhl call my
own i ono of the n eate .~t i11 th <• c i .. .- ; 1uJ.l 111twi t hi't1&:t<ling sic•k1w .:.;~ allld
dl'nth h ~l\' l' eaoug-h tn k ut•p m i..• 11 ·1. il cwe r.r t '. t in g- is o 1 a ~ .t f-.· h 1 ~ i~ ut
thi:-1 point. I h:t \'t• h0tm fcl: !. 11n u ~ 1· 111hil\·ing- 1t hlrJ •' t• x pori u;H't' in tlw
praw ~ ic·l'-t p r:u· ti1•1• c 1>\' t'rin ;..t l'\' l•:·y ph1t!'H' of t !ll' law t•x <·1•p! maritinc• law . \\'t• ha\"• ' ni1w <'1l "'•'"' now JtPnlling In tlw H11prt1111P ('m11t of

Kansas, trnd on<• c1L~e ulrNtdy cfocid"'t i11 111.v ftlvor. 'l'lw Htatt• of J(a11Rtt.s \':i. Allison 24 P.
lllld Al'I r /olll i<I r t\111 plea:-;•· d with th<• profN!:-tion .
Al'I the huauty of th1• yc•1\r unfolcl :.c it.;<•lf nnd us <lay h~· d11y 11nt11rc•
tH>f'IUl'I t~, tw Krowing more lo\'ely I am pur:iuadecl ttrnt of 1tll tlw :-l'a: on s for a ch\~~ rounion, Ju1w otfpr:;i mor" 1t1Hl lwttnr in<lm·c1111•nts t ha11
any otht•r month 011 thP t'.ttlcndnr. I ttm in favor of huving- thP <"la .....
r<mnion in Ch icago Ju nu 1s t, 18!1:t 'l'h o hanf1U l!t mu st he• hnct . It
would hu too unpatrioth: not to lun·c: s uch an ittfnir wlwn ,.,... r~· opportunity JrnH htwn otfPr(l(l that cu.n ho offc•rfl<l. J,<•t u s hy all mPan~ h 1l\·1·
it l'O llW ti m t•. 'rh C' profN;sor:-; of tht• Lnw dPpurtmcnt, u.s 11urny of tlwm
1Ls possiblt•, ought to ho prN1~nt. t'ooh·~·, Ho;.rers, Knowlto11 , Kc•nt llll(f
o'..ht~ rs ought to be ur~cd to be prt·Sl• nt. I am sure tha.t nearly all of
thum could ht• oht1Li1H.!<l if proper action lH' titken. I h il\'P sonrnti1 111• ~
thought that it woulrl nl :-;o he ni<:t• to IHl\'O ~l8 nrnny of the cla:.-se" to
holcl n. rounion during t.lw w eek n1'1 po ~sil>l e; for in 8tanl'<• tlw cla":;''"
grnctunting s ince '87 ancl a~ nu&.ny n:-i po:-isi hi e of those gra1luutin~ hPfor1•
'87. By doing thi s we uru 1-1 urc to be 1thl1• to obtain the pre ...encc of
prominl•nt. m en whi<'h wt- would otlwrwi:-;<• not lw 1ihl<> to ctn. \\'l'
would bl' nhlc ahm to nttriwt the att1•ntion of th e p ~o plo of thl' l '. H. to
th•' grl!1tt 1wss ot tlw !'C·hool ttnd thu s 11rntcrially aid tlrn P11 1 \'1• r .,it~-.
l't•rlrnpi-; this plnn, if carried out, will ho tlw only one of all thP grc•al
school s of th~ country. I unders tuncl thu.t it will r c<1uiru a \ 'Pr.\" lur~1·
1u11ount. of work nnct for thllt rea son I cull your attention to thi-. :-;o @arly in the st•uson. 'l'ht> plu.n must l>t• 1lrrnng1•cl, if po . . si hi«', to l1ri11g- IH•forl' Uw pt-oplo, t lw i;chool, tt11cl nlso to IH\\'l' s ud1 a tin11' that "'" :-.hall
nil 1tlwuys rc•nwm ht'I'.

n..

('.It. MA 1x1-1.- llo:\11m, M1< ·1rcus .
I huvt• hPl'll in tlw l'rncticl' of htw, in thi~ pl:\C<' ~i11 t•1• A11g11 . . t t :Hh,
1887; uncl have hy strict utte ntion, to tlw ltlw (only) huilt np n nil'''
prttcticl>. I nm not. as rich tts Yand e rhilt (hut :-ioo n l' Xftul't to hu,)nor
h1we I lw('n electud to 1my very highofficnl'I, hu t :rn \'P. h<'un ldCC ~ l· d '·j u i;;ticP
of the pc11c<•," city attor11l•y, 1\IHl now huhl th u otlicu of 1LldPr nrnn . But
mort~

paying, (if not ,.io "honorary") httH hN•n my c m ploymnnt hy th t•
Pitts A~riculturitll Works, of Buffalo, N. Y, for thl' hlst )'l'llr nnd n hulf,
1t ~ it~ n.ttornoy for thc> l'ttlt l'of ~li<'higlln whit•h hy th e a itl of tlw young-<>r hrotlwrs, now In hmd n c!'s with nw, I hn\'t• h<•r•n tthh• to holtt down
in connN.·tion with my 10<·111 hu!"in~ ss. And hy this lllPt\ns I ha\' l' hc•,•n
nhh• to nuwt muny of the '147 boys whil'h [can assurt• you i ~ HlWll\'s it
pl€'Rl>4UrA, an<l insure!'! royRI trt>tLtnwnt at tht•ir hand s . I luwC' trit•ll
<'ll"'l'S for thi:oo ('o. in tlw l\lontcalm , Xt•w .1ygo, LRpC'<'r, lng-h alm, 'l'n s<·ola,

('alhou11 1m<l l\lonroc l'ircuitH, nml i11 tlw lntt.<•r l'ounty thrnu caisoi;, l'IO
thnt I nm \\'<'11 m·qunintNl with .Juclg-P l~imu•, \\110, (all'\ i-om() of Ul-1 1 ~7
hoys thought) wanted to 11 plt1<·k" us all, wlH'll wt• t•nmo in for t•xnmi 11 tttio11 for nd mission to till' har, l>l'fort• Ex. J udgo J o~l~·n ( now <l.-<'Pn.sml ). But whntc•\'N mny ht• thong-ht to tlw cnntrnry, I wnut to sity
thnt Ju<lJ!t> 1'illlll'1 i:-; on1• of tht• fnirost, if not thu fairl'St Judgt• it hr•!-4
lwt•n my forlunn to fry t•n.:ws bcfort> And hi' alwnyr' h•Jls me nil t.111
boys l'lltitlt•tl to tl diplomo, from th«' l l. of 1\1. lht• ,J llllt' tlH'rcuftl'I',
"man:tg-u" to g-<'t 1ulmitt<•d tu tlw hnr if tlw;r npp ly.
Which :1l111u~ t
ml\kt'H llH' wish I was u 1t1t•m lll'l' of thP grn.duating- l'll\ss or tn-<lay, uncl
would, if it W<'l'C 11ot for tht fad that I Jrnow 110 l'lllHf-4 (olh<'r than '87)
hns uqunll'd or l'oul<l oqunl ours.
I nm tlw proud fothPr of tlw "~rP:ltP-st'' hahy hoy, thr~o months
ol<l, nntl hi' gc>tl" nil good 11uali1 H from lib fatllt'l' too, (t.lii:-o i:-o our fin~ t
1

huh~·.)

<'. )lANt.Y.-l-n;,, ~lfi, Sl7 Ernost & C'r1111H1<' r Blcwk, Dc•n\'t•r,
Colorn<lo. Firm st,ylP l\Ianly & :\Inure.

U1mm:1~

Hi1H't' thu last Annual wits puhlishcd I hU\'f' mado !'O\'lH'i\.I trip:-;
P:Htlwnr<l, nnd hll.\(' hilll tho good luck to llll'•'t fl lllllllhPr or thc·"La\\'~
of '87'' 011 ~lH'h nccasionR, nntl nbo to :-ihow our luiautiful a11<l growini.:
city to a lllt'lllhur who lwvu h(•t•n twrt• or passed thoroug-h, all of whii'h
I th'l'll\ n plea~urc. I wt•nt. morP mih·~ to utf PtHI tho flr!'lt rNrnion thtm
nny two 11w11 tl11•rc• nncl folt amply paid, though 1 :-;houhl hn\·t• lu•c•n
ghul to hn \'P gr1•c•tNl mor<1 of my old fri<•1t<i:-i and c·l11ss111att•s on that oc·t·ai-;ion. You will note tlw ch:rn ;;o in my husi11c,1'l'I addross. My:-wlf arnl
J1:Lrt1wr ot:l'UPY n. suitl• of four large ttnd h<UHl~ouwly furni!;ed ollil'l'~
nn Uw nighth floor of n 111•\\' ofl\t•t> huilding in whi<'h onu S<'\·tmth of th1•
lnwyt>rs or thP sh\t<-' of ( 'nll)l'llcln k1 1•p onlCl•. 'l'ht• hl1wk contains u
$10,000.00 lihrary for the frt>1• usu of thl• Jawy<'r t1rna11ts. Our windows <'ommanct tho \'iow of O\'or :mu milo ~ or mount.tin~.
Gl)lll(• an<l
~•·t'· Our hu:-;incss Is lnrg<'l~· title l'Xa111inatio11;o;, n•1tl l':->tatP liti~ation
antl tlrn org1tniz1l.tion nn<l counsPling- of mbl1 Plhrn1•ou~ 1·orporittionl".
l>urin~ tlw ln:-;t yt•nr we• hll\'t' hoth in\'l'Ptl'd 1 1tr~f' ly in ('nlnrndo's gr<'1lt.
inclustry, vb:: mining-, nnrl 1\l'C' wt•ll l'l:ttil'lfit>d with tlw r<•sult,h ot.h from
\Vo havt' -Hl' \'l'ral good mining1, F;lWl'U lnti\•p an<l h~gnl point of viuw
~uits on our 1lo8kc't ttnd nil WI' lll'l'<l is ngc nn<l whi .. lrnr~ to lw "fully in
tll<' AWi lll.11
On mny l:!th [ wn:-- nrnrriNI to l\lis~ ..\llit> Blakt•, of thi:o.; city, ancl
hll\'t• ju~t rt>t11r1w<l frnm a \\' 1'(icting' tour t•n·4warcl :111d 11111 0njoyi 11 :.:
1

:!i

Uw milk nt1<l hOIH'.\' of 111.v fin;t ht'UtH·ket•plng ('XJH'rh•11c•t1 aflt•r· l'ig-11
yours WlrndPl'ing-11 in the• clc•.Rnf of hoarding hon,.,c•l-1 n11d hotl'li-i. Likctlw o!twr 111arri11tl 111(•11 ,,f tlw c·la~s I fp11J likl' r1•coniP1Hling rnutrh11011,\'.
\\·ns con:.;id11 rnlily mixu<l up i11 politics la t Fall and thil'i :)11ri11g
hut huv1• sworn off for uwhilo, uH it hurts hu:-ihw,.,~ rnthPr ttwn lu·lp"'
in my c-sti111atio11. A111g<'tting 11 :;trit-tly huRinc.ss" now. <'0111" out :w<J
~t·t• UH• gr<'nt. uncl growingc·ountry.
\\'p a1·1• making g"reat Jll't>pnralions
for Uw 'l'ri1•1111ial ('uncl:tvl' of fhP 1\nig-ht:i '1'0111plar in 18!1~, and I hop1•
to mnrch with mnny '87 111c11 then •
• <>u1· c·o111wction with \'llriom; hanl\:s, 111orti~ng1• a11<1tru1-1t1·11111 p:rnic• ...
nml huil<ling astmc•iut·i<>ll!'i has gi\·••11 u ~ co11sid eralilt• in l'iight into tlu•
Joan and mortgagt• husi11ns::1, und \\' f' uro Joa11ing c·on!iidurablc• rno11p~·
for (•1tst1•r11 cliPnt-i at n much lmttor ralt>1 und on hotter security, with
prompter payments thnn tlw,r can get at homt>,:m<l if any of you hn\' t'
diP11ts wbhing to i11v1•Rt in 111orlj!ll).{t'"' it will pay you and .;1•n·e th1•111
to OJll'll up 1i t•orn•. p1111d1•11<•t• with ti'" 011 tht• 1irn hjPc•t.
,L\:\IF.S

J).

:\l.\Y.-:\Jolf,1t Block, l>11troit, ;\(ji'}Jig-an .

I•~rom tlw l'Olltt•nt~ of cin.:ulnr I ~hou l<J i 111a~i11e that ,,.,, \\'NI' ~o'
ing to han•
quilt> a valuahlt• a11d i11tt•rcsti11g clu:s~ recor<l thi~ ~· rour, nncl
n=-- sng-gt1sted, I will c•ontrilrnlP a lii w townrd...; <:omplPfin~ my portion
of it, an<l hurt• let lilt' S1\y that J hun" no partit•ular n<lmirntio11 for
tl1os.c• who i11t{'11t io11111ly negl eC't to :o;(·rilihlo a fow lint•" om·o n ~·ear to
)pt, ttw d;tft•rP11t 1111 1 111 ht•rtt of tht• <·ht.-.~ know wht•r<• \\' t• 1tr1• nnd what w 11
l\rc• <toi n~ .
Firi-lt. t\"1 to our <' II\~ ~ rt>union, I can hnr<lly rtP:-i<·rilw rny ft•t•ling-~
wlwn w1•, I tl~ink twl'nty or morP, nwt in front of Uw ol<l Law h11ilcli11gJa:-;t .J u 1w to ca:-1t n:-ii<lu our littl<• dift'orcm·t•"', (if nny \\'o had whilP nt
school) nnd clnsp <•11l'l1 other~ lrn.nds with fooling:. of fril'll<bhip-yPs
nlmost of lovt•, nncl how universal) that f1•eliH~ ~eenwd to he; nl'l I ~tt~·,
nil sl•c•n1('(l tu tul\'t• Jpft nil petty little joalousi"s hehind, and comp toge.•t.hrr to rc,Jate plcn:-iant incidN1ts, Y<'ll likt• <'omanl'IH' Indill'l:o., sin~
~o ngs, nnd rni~f'
gerH•ntlly. l\lr. Editor, it js :-;nfc to ~ny, anct
I know that futurt• statbti<'s will ht•ar nu• out, that t.hoRC'! who nttc•rtc1i•ct
thu.t la~tyc•ar':-1 rNrnion will lin•, on nn t\.\'t•r11g-t•, twt•nt~· years Jongpr·
Uurn tho1-1c of the claH:-1 who did not.
You can imngi1w us :-iitting on th" old 8tOJll' ste p~ of tho Law hnilding, ns ttw ptcml.i1•r:;;of our t•lass who 1tUP1Hlo<I the rNrnion :-1nuntoroct
up one nfh•r nnotlwr, nnd whPn wo luut gotten tog-Pth~r with "Joh, th(\
J>atrinrc·h ," in tht• lt•1ul, how Wt• mart'lll'<l nround tr111•:-: nnd O\'t•r tfu•
0

Pnivcrsit.y ll\Wn until our loader stPl•r~d us to a ht\ll nettr the Univt•rl'lity, wht•rc an excellent sprl'ad nwaitod u1-1. \Vithout tLny unncceHsary
fornrnlitio:'I WP snill•d in, htLving first. t\ppointod a com mitteo to bring
up "Hohort and M:r. \"atnce," when tho committee returned with our
old fri.-nds, we i m mediatoly ~ttilt\d in to a ftrl'lt-cla~s dinner garnishml
with it littlo good wine, which, of coursl•, torulod to rohu: tho mul'!cleH
of th" tongue and make us more communkative.
\Ve told each other of cxporionc<'~, pl(\a~aut and unplea~n.nt, sinco
Uw closo of our i:;chool yN\r, we~ oxpmwd M(!l\r1'4 ruc.-iv~d while endeavoring to t\:'<C!ltpe from our nnrntirous l'ro<litor:-1-wu told of "flrHt Ct\!'! Ok"
nnd "1o1c-cond case~," ~omo told of how much they had mllde, while ot.hcrM told-Wl'll, t.he truth; and all this time the wine kept circulatinground. i-;ome one ~uid, "SpeN:h Rohort," and, of course, RolJcrt wns
pn•pt\recl to talk upon anything- from tho 'l'opogrnphy of the Planut
l\I nr=-- to tlrn pro:-ipcct of the H.epu hllcan pnrty in the next. campaign.
Ht' fitrn11y l-it•ttl~d down to tho l'IUhjt•ct of llh\trimony, and threw to
tho:-10 of us who lu\d not \'t'ntured into that Htate, Honie \'l\lual>I~ sugg-ti=--tion:-i, 1rnd concluded with a citation of the spiritual ftli w~ll a~ tho
ttom pornl 1\uthoritiel'I to bl'llr out hil'( thcoricl4 that nrnrriage Wt\R not "R
fuilure ;"in fact., so convincinK Wt\S hil'I atrgumcnt, that I start-t.•d out
with my mind fully made np to proposC\ to our Mn1-1cott, Mary, until
somn one rcmindl•d mo that she was l\lrctt.tty mnrriod. Noxt John \' •
Hlwt>han in his usual laconic style gtwe the hoyri a. !>!hort(?) Ml>Ct•ch of
nn hour and a half, at tho close of which "Billy" \Vull'lh Wlll'J diioJcovcr<'ct
in ttw <'rowel and called up. Billy rospondod in his rnodl,st, unal'lsuming styh•, to the p4:'rfoct sntisfnct.ion of ull presunt. I was then cl\llt\d
upon-ttl'I they kept thu choi<~N1t thingl'I to tlw lttKt, I, In a v.,,ry nhln
wtty, pro!'lnnt<.•d tho crowd with 01w of my flnost. literary nnd oratorical
fp:tts, nnd whil(' I wnK just. SOtlring, some ono shied n wet huRcuit n.t
nw and :-;truck Arhury, who \\'118 tr~· ing to bellow as loud, and at Uw
l'IUlll(' tinw n~ I, in the oy(•.
r llas thCI t~ft't•CtH ot t.ht• wine loft you y<\t,
l\f uy?-grlit·>r.]
"< 'hnrll:y" t:hl\s(• was called upon, hut started to tltlk hast4-hall, and
h1ul not imnrn one ~topJ1L'd him t.he pros1>ectl'4 of evt~r having anotht•r
e·ht=--s rounton would have hf'en s1tdl,v nuured. \\'lu.m uwiryone hnd
mn.dt1 n ="flPP~h and Judge Bt\rry ttnd I, with becoming dignity, haul
di!>!poi-...cl of t•nch succel"sive mug of wirw fillL•d for Unclt• Uob~rt and
.)[r. \'nnC'e as well as our own (thoR~ well and a fow prohibitionists
of the clu:-is sC'orning the wine idea) we llll, on UJa&ck" 8heehan's invitntion, nnd at hi:-1 expense, took carrhtges to vll'llt hi~ ~mbdlvision, to
whi<·h he i:-1 going to nnnf>x tho f'ity of Ann Aa·hor, wh .. n t.he town

grow~

a little.

\Vlwn ,,.,, rc·ucho l th(• suhlli\·bio11 we db11101111tP<l a11cl
in tlw luxuriant !-!hacle> of Home• ~aplings tllllt 11 .la<·k" ha<l pluntNI tlw
proviou ~ ~pring, \\'<• Ji:-.h•n(•d with i11t1•rl'~t und ncl111irntio11 to n papPr
prepl\rPCl und read with much ft>f'ling hy l•,n•d Joh. Tht>r1• \\'l'rP fr•\\'
clry o.v~s in the party whPn Jo'rpcl got through, 1111d I tl'll you, tho"'*' of
the cln.1'4~ who coul<l not hi' pn•sont, houlcl U'ik ''Fr•' l" to r1•1l l it n~:ti•1
in ninuty-threP. It ii tlw mo ·t p1ltl11•ti<' thi11g I P\'l'f hParct. \\'hf'll
ho hacl conc:ludml ~nm .. 01111 su~guHtud that we go to Frn l ltNlclH'K 1:\ l11
immor~'J our sorrow if pos~ihlc•. The :-:ug~o .. tion m et with thP appro\'nl of all prP:m11t. l\ly 1u•n tr1w1hl<' .~ when I ('\'I'll Mt<'mpt to <lu:-\crihc•
our "aftPr banquet" nt '·FrPd'.;," ~o I 1m:-.s it und :my in the worcl"' of a
('hica:.!'o hrutlwr, "it wa~ out of :)ight."
Our frh111d and dai.;s mate, \\'hitBl11~" next showP<l hi" ahi lity n n-1
ontortninl'r hy inYitirag- tht• c·lass to "Brown':" wh1•r1• 1•.lt rn dr,v flnw1·<l
Jiko wufor, and wt• who were t•xtru dry t 1 1Hh•1t\'Ort•<1 to ... top tlw He)\\'
und 8ncct1edNI in tt '·gr<'at llll»\surt> ." \Veil, M~-. Editor, l f itl\'(' ""lli<l
that I Lrumh!Pd Wht•n I thought of dc:-crihinl( our "afWr hn11q1wt'' n ~
HNldick'l'4, J 1now tlppreciatt• to tlw fulJ<' .. t t•xt1•11t how fruit I<"'" would
he tlw lllt~·rupt to dP;o;t·rihc" little "syrupo..;ium" at Brown• ... , if I w1•ri•
po:--St"~st•ll with tlw dt•!'l<' riptin? 11owcrs of H.uski:1 1 tlw poetic funr:y of
"Hh11kP~p1•nr1• or tlw ~P1tit1:i of I\ Ba.con, my uttPmpt would 1i.. 1b fr11itlt•:-1i; a~ thnt of I\ ~.c·hool ~irl ntlt•m pting to d1•li11iniatP tll1• colors of till'
rain how. If ,\'Oii l'1t11 irn~g-i11l• tlH' ''011111ipre:;cnt'' and c\'t•r 1H·th·1· Joh
with his pun.taloons rollt•<I upuhovo hi~ k11t•t·~ 1•:q1u:--i:ig a puir of 111:111·
I,\' limh:-i, whi<-h \\'Pr<• l'IH'U:·wd in !'l':trlt't ..;tockin~..:,1wti11ga"' 1·1111 .. t•n·tttor
of tlw pt•llC"I'" and u:-i presttrvator of the> su11ctity of our !ittlt• • ""'ympo-.inm," wl111t• "l-:Hm" ~hulu in al clt•ar, rich, "mPllow \'oii·t·" ":rng u "8pa11.
i:--h Fttnchrngo'' with a :-;pt't'l'h 11<·t·ompnni1111•nt hy ''Billy" \\'al:o;h, wit.It•
Brown \\'ou1Ht up thnt old <li:--eor<lant l"h'tllll piamu of Jai ... ; mid "'en tlw
old piano s1•P11w1t to Pnh·r intn tht• "l'irit of tlw t~ing. .\s I h1n't• Ra itt
if you t•un iruag-111• this with lh•~ n1•(' 1 i-i-nry i :('l' «. lll (•Hla1 11.t•nt, yc.l.' nn gc t
n faint ~Jim rner of tl1c• ''i.;t1 p1·1•11H•ly b1q py'' l'llt1Clitio11 •>f yo111' 1·111~ "'lllUt•"
who took ~utUict•nt intt•rt·~t in c·ht:-;f; math fl" toutlt•rHl tht· r111n11 11.
'f'hoso Who l\ttt•tHlt•O l-JrOllOlllll'C 't1 f ht• tir:-:t dll:<l" ft•l .lll«1ll :Ill ld l <jUlllliNi ~ll<':C~~~, !\IHl 1 nm sure• that t I.I'~• 1·0 1 d llt.d(•r tl.1• al 11· 11.1111a~c·
ment of Joh, <'ar11t•y auct \\'hit1·IC>)', nt l hkngo in JH :~.will 1,,. I t.1 1:~· up
to tlw ouo of 11i11~ty.
In u hu~int•:-il" way I h11\'1' not llllll'h of i11h•rl':--t to f1•1l. I lllll ..;till
11racticing- in Dt•troit with l'\'t•ry pro'.'i 111'ct of ro11tin 1111 g-. l t tin I• i hat
1 1\m not saying- too mut•h wlwn J sny thut I urn doir1~ \\'c•ll. M:.· murrimonh\I pro:-ltl'<'t~ nrc• a hunt tht• ... 1111<' 1\~ wlu·n l In., 1·011t :-iliu •Nt to
llh• A1111u111. 'l'lw otlwr· huy .. who 11:·,. pruc· !i1 •111~ l.l'rl' :1r1· d11i11;.: \\'I'll,

:m
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l tun 1'4till with thl' nbo\'O flr111nnct1111\kin~ lrnst" slowly. .:\ly 1rn11H'
i"I not yt•t on tho golden li~t of hrilli1\nt 'S7'..,, who h:l\'l' huilt n11 honomhh• it;:;,ooo or lf;I0,000 pn\ctit•t• hut I hn "" sul•t·eNh•<l thus for in nrnldng-,
I trust., nn ho1w:-1t living in Uw lilw h11sillth~. All w.l-1hi11g and hoar1 l
hills pnill up to ctntfJ, so for 1ls I krww, nnd ~ snrnl l hnnk nc"ount i"I
stou<tily grow in~. Plo1\l'lo l\Ct'l'Pt n fr1ltt•l'thLI slrnk< 1 fo:- n.11 of tho hoy •
I favor postpoawnwnt of tlw m•xt reunion to Ji\,11 of Hm;t
KC'. N 01mY 10-: (N OIH>YK1'~

t~

II ,\ 'l'< : H E'r)-Friclny I ft\rhor, \\·1\shington.

AftP.r l<'ttving .Ann .\rhor in l~N7, I 8pent u yC'u.r in tr1wPI. 'l'lw11
~~ttle<l in \Vnl"hinf!ton Hprings, South Dt\kota. .Aftt•r n rP!'li<lt•ru•(l of
nt-u.rly thr(lo yenr:-1 buffeting with tho elamants ancl st.rivin~ to slH'l't•1•.l
J dt•cided to mm·u to the Htl\J<' of W'1tHhington, und 1\m now loctttNl in
Frilll\y Jlarhor, H1\n Junn county, \Vui-;hington, nnd tlnd 1\ fritindlint>:-;s
nnd pro~1writy hor<> thnt hocit>~ of slH'<!O:'l~. 'J'his i:-1 tho grunt fruit p ;ll'f.
of tho Stl\t(•. I hn \'C hcon sm•t1 t•s1--1ful in my priH'ti<'<' ~\ml 1un :-.till working hi\ rd for t\ continued l'lH'<'c~s.

'I'. J. O'Bnn:!ll.-lJt\ Salle, Illinoi~.
J am still lm·nted in I.in Sttllt•, und nm hnppy to sny tfll\t I nm doing
very woll in tho practico of lnw. I nm dcsiriom~ of tnking in n p1ut1u.• r; ~o l\ny one who desiros to corrt•spond in rolMion t lwroto may do
HO.

<.:onc('rning a reunion of our clns1o1, I prefer it In 'H2, a~ the cln!'!~ df!cid<•d and for the reason nccom modl\tionl" will l>l' tough during ttw
\\'orlll'R l•'tLlr and we would not Nljoy ourst!h·cs. J hopo to hu1n from
Brown, of J<'lint, Pickard; nl~o, from my little (fornurn friend, Hrossman, nnd from my friend "-Mornrit.y 1\r<• you tlwre" on the <1uostion of
n reunion.
}~. OTH~ (OTrs

& 0-rn-t.)-Akron, Ohio.
I hope nach mem b~r of tht> clusli will writCl n l<•ttcr for thf\ Ann ual. I, for ona, have lost trt\l'k of llll hut a very fow of tho boys, and
would like to know Wh(lrCl they n.t<•. For 1nysolf, I re 1mrt, u~ hcrCltoE.

:m
f .m•, u .. lt•:ulily growing prnctico und a city with the hrightc:-t of pro .. 1wd!'I lwf11rl' it. In c11ntrnst to a groat many of our cla~s I u.m still
... j11g-l1>. My hrotlwr is married and n.s I live• with him f do 11ot nocd
to ~t't 11rnrri1•cl to CSl'&.JH' tt11, torrors of honrdi11g hou..,es.
As to u r .. u11in11 I shall speak ph\i11ly. Ir co11ductc<l a~ was tho
on" Inst y .. u r nt .Ann .1\ r hor, u. rcu n ion would not he ad \'isllblo, or wou Id
H hl' en•n t'rl'<litu.hll' to those taking part; and I hl'liC\'O the hl•tter
judgmt•nt of tho:-e pr11~w11t nt that reu11ion('?), if expre8!icd, would
1tgn•o wit h 111i11<•-in fad, I know it would in 1;ome instoncos. 'fhere
is no r1•:ison why wt• <~n11't h1l\'l' it claMs reuuion without u class drunk.
Ac(•orcling- to what "(1•1 1 mP<l t!to prt1\•ailing opinion of the last reunion,
charnp1tg'1H'wa..; t.o form tlrn pri11<:i1H1..l p1trtof tlw nexth·tnqu(it. Ifthttt
i;-; to lw tho prog-r1tmnw for tilt! next htlll•pu•t, J wu11t to know it, and I
know of otht'r;..; thut Wtlnt to know it. If thert• urt• t't•rtnin m~mlJers
who t'1lll not 11 J"l'tlllt'" without "'oru~thill:.{ to a~ :·d""t thl'm in nrou..;ino;
tlwir enthu~iu.sm, tlwy 1w~d 11ot !Jc quitH ""o •~nthu .. ia..;tic ut the b:l11111wt, und <'Ntuinly citn find um1>lc oµportunity to ht•<'o11w lmthu:-<in:-;tk at l'iOmt•olhn timC'. I urn for u reunion in '!J:$ nt ('hi<· 11~0, hut 0111,v
upon t'<>ndirions that W<' hnve tl plni11, or<li1uu·y han11u .. t, ~uch ll:-< tlw
majority of thP. <'hls..; would ttx1wd 1rncl Pnjoy, 1rncl drink lw )pft off the
I 1rog-ra m nw.

A

r.r.t·:x B.

Po~

ll.-Pu 11 rnn.n Building, ('h icl\go.

Owi11g to Uw ftltt thut I waq with tlw <'l:l'ls hut :\portion of OtH'
yc•ur, doing ~lll'CiU I \\'Ork, my1tC'lJUllirttllllC~ WU8:,0llll1 Whlltlimitt.od ~UH( f
clonht if tho .\nnuul would ho of Mpecinl intcr~st tu mi•. 'l'hu whorc1llhunts of any of t h ~ unknown mtrnt.iortl'd i11 list, axccpt of.:\. B. Pond,
i...; not. known to nm i-;o thnt I can not g-ivc nny information. 1 t.'~lnit• to
this <.'lty in April of 18~1;, wlwre I U8~o<·intt•<l with 111y lirotht•r in tlw
prn<'til'<' of nrchitt•ch11·t'.

Lot'll-l 0. H.\s('ll, (M<'Gt''l'<'HAX

&

H .\~<'H.)-'12

'l'hir<1 Stre<.•t, Evn.nH-

ville, lndianu.
1

\Yas

:oiurprisml to find my namo ~mong tho"'e who~e ~ddrfl"'"' i~ un-

or in doubt. :Uy homu has nlwi\ys l>t•cn here nnd I
thought it Wt,8 known tlu\t 1 was in the practice in thi~ city. \Ve wert~
grndut1h•d, tts you rem om her, in July, 1887, and nftcr taking a short
plea~uro trip I returnl'<l home.
In Octoher of the sl\me year I bee amp a!'isociatNI with my prf'~ent
pnrtnur in tilt> otUt•t• of Pro~C'<·uting Attorn<•y for tlw tlr~t Judi<·ial t'irknown

··"h)

cu it of tho Htnte of Inclinna, and luwo lwhl tho oftkt• ~vor sin<"o.
Our h•rm of offic<'oxpirt's"in Octohor of thi:o1 yonr ,whun Wl' will rn~u nw tlu• regular practice.
\\'h ii«' «>nvngt•d in tho r.ri minnl In w Wt'
hnvo at the snmo timo built up n. good geiwral practico nn<l I consider
my prosp(wt~ as good, if not h('ttt•r, thnn I Pxpol'tNt.
·
In n·g~rd to a el~ss l'1'Unl;m I nm not in I\ position to give I'\ \'<'r,Y
intPllig't'nt opinion l~onsidl•ring that thrs. ii-1 the first notit't' I rt1cC'iv<'<I
('Oll('C'l'llillg it.
1"1lANI\: A. R .\l-IC'JI.-I\IC'Ornw Builcling, l>Plroit, Mi<"hig1rn.
I nm st.ill pugging nwuy nt the IR\\'. Sinco my Inst lptt1•r, ahout n
yPnr ngo, I IHl\'l' takt•n a t•omplt•tt• couriw in l>ouwstic Hcliltions-wa~
111arrif'll ln"lt Jun<'. t'lili~n, \V1tl !-1 h, May, Hlad" and l my:·wlf nrn~t vury
oftt•n on thP 8t reet, h:1r<1ly O\'f'r in tlw r.ourt room. At prt':·w nt I am
rc,prt>l'onting the 1st v·artl in tho Bouret of Edu,·ation.
I voh• to po~tpone tlw rf•uuionuntil 18 t:L
If nny of t!w hoys want tlYH glas~l'8 nt manuf;u•turr-r's pri<'t>S r.;prlll
to thf' Unitt><l Htntei-: Optit'nl ( 'ompnn~\ of whil-h I nm Ht•t'l't•lary :wcl
'I' r~u~u n• r.

( PonTI::R & Jh~ Im.-Dalla .; , 'l'PXJ\~.
Am in favor of po:-:t.ponin;.r clas~ rt•unio:1 till 1:1.:, and at thnt ti111P ,
in all prohnbility, shall hu in nttl1n<in11"1.l.
Am still clinging to th,1 pml'til'(' of ttw lilw, maldn~ 1\ dPt'1•11t li\'in~
out of it., nn<l gutting ll ltc•n<l sonw. Althoug-h, lllU!'!t 'lay thnltlwclrl'1l111s
of m~· h\\\' school days, of lar;.t" roi111d fnt1M, n.nd l'L rf'tinno of cliimts i~

('IL\ HJ,Jo:S lt1m1>

sl1)\\' of rP:l l i~ ·ttioa. Ht.ill. whih• thN<' '~ lif1•,
thort•'~ hop11, und th 1~ harvl'st nrny c:onw hdc•r on. Htylc• of firm Port~r
& H<•l'Cl L1\'lt April l\<'t'l't>tttcl tlH' B.. •puhlil':lll nomination '.'ortlw ollit•t•
of ('ity Jndgl', ran con:o;i<lNahly ahn:ul 1tt th" ti1°kl'l, hut Wll llt clown in
gloriou1" dPft>a t- wi ~ h c•ol11r~ rrnilP<l to t!w topm:lst,
hn\\'1'\'t•r.
, .,,ry,

J . E.

\'(\ r~· disc·crnrn~ingl,\·

lt1< ' J\:E'l'l-l.-St. l'aul,

M1111wsntu.

I c•urrwKtly ho1w thnt this y t>ar's ('(11,.; ~ .\nnual will <·ont1tin ('ontrihutions from Pl\l'il livini.r mt•m l1t•r of 'k7, hut I f Pur thut nrnny, likt• 111y1wlf, are }'ro11t• to lll'J!lt.h·t writing until too latt,.
l\I~· ltd<lr11 .. s i ~ so;, Piont•e r PrNh B11ildi11g1Ht 1 J>H11l, Minne~ota . I
h<n'c> hl'ttn 111 ~L P1tu l ~irwl• in t !w \Vint1•r of 1887-~~. I am 11ot P11:,r11g-<•ct ill i111h·pt• lll••11I pr:wtit'l', hut ot't'lll',\' 11 ..:alnrii•tl po ·itiun n s. attnrnt•y
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and examiner of Utlea for one of1'bo bed mortcage loan compaoles In
the nortbwe1t. I was a member of the editorial staff or tbe N Atlonal
Beporte-.Byatem after coming beru, until a year IWQ, and do11btlo88
maa19f 11LJC.1POr& fortunate cla1amate&, enpgod ln active llraetfee,
have made practteal uaeof my syllabi, dlpats, anuotatlona, etc. I enjoyed Uae Jepl JHerary work oftbe reporter system \•ery much, bat
did not relfeh the Idea of being kept away from the active llfo of the
practlt.foner.
I hq,ve vhdted the clastlfc precincts of Ann Arbor a 11umberor
ilmea •Ince that bot June day, when Prof.Rogers so sweetly presented
our diplomas t4 us, the last time being In September '90.
W. K. OILLER(WEAVBB et G1LL&a.)-Omaha, Nebraska.
Your clrcuhtr letter under d11te of lith, ln behalr or the Class Annual of the Unlver1dty of MlchJgan, ha• been duly received at our otllee. Kr. Woavar ls out or t.he city •t preeent, but I have no doubt
that upon his return ho will forward y.oa a communication for the
Annual. Kr. Weaver ha11 been pracUetns law In Ibis city since tb3
J'aU.of JJ\87, and ba!ll certainly done his .,.rt to auataln the fair name o'r
the ol-... of •87.
Wlablntttbe Chtl'IR Annual all manner of t1uccesa1 I remain "drs
lo old U. °".M.

F. au.6'RDON (AsKCIU.F'l' & GORDOX.)-814 First
Bank Byl'ldlng, Chicago, IIUnola.

BW'J'f)1f

atlOnal

Shupe l leif).ftchJgaa I have heen in the practice of la\.-tn Oblcap. I•ave 'aa\ rormeCI a partuenhtp with Mr. E • .M. A1hcraft., for..
meri, Qt Oraatt1 Jlroe. '& AahcraQ, and our flrm will be kllO\Yn ae Ash..
o~li Gt>tdon-Room l18 First • atlonal Bank Bulldliig, Chlcap,
wS..• ! 8'a1J be ever ready llnd pleased to peet any ember of '87,
~ IPQ COIH to our World's Fair eJty.
~Si. OBOl8•A•.-CrookRtou,

MloaegotL
mace padUatc'Cl last Jane from the literary department, u. of
ll.,l •pentm• of tla.e aammer ID Iowa, '\leltlng, and worldag up
_.._, e~ t.o make a del'9rmined ~ ecttve start u my adopt•
~-qn. dn the are.t day of Se1*mbetl 1890, 1 lallded la

.. .

~.~a, and ~my ~re-.

almoeiat oaoe, u alaw''faull Kl~,• aa *he oaoaalob demanded.
~
• • DIJ adplttet\fiO ....,,. aa an atforae7 and eeunselJit•llJll• :OOa~tf . . .ei0t4, cm tile Uh dQ ~ Oot.ober.1890.

'181 ._... ~-.,•

J fi1Hl nHlllY Ann .Arl>or hoy. up hPr11 i tlwy still <'lh·l'i..;h the rnemorins of tlwir .\lma .l\Inte r, nn1l oftpn PXt·hnng-11 1 wit.h riqil intur1•:--t ancl
nttPntinn, r(\miniscr.m•ps of t•ol11•g1• <IH)'i-, 'l'ho hoy~ of '~ 7, whom I nll't
nt tht• clas~ r<•uuion, t•om nwn :..Pment \\'Ot'k, ln~l .J u111• 1 nw<le ~llu ::; ion
to tlH•ir thrl•t• yea1·:; spu11t i11 th1• prof1•:-~ion us tho trnclitionnl "stan·ation period," wlw11 clit•nb an• :-t•arc1• 1uHl morH'Y ."iC' i\rePr. J :\m now
RO\'Cll 1111>11ths from tht• hC'ginning-, and the di ~ JWll~l'I' of all g-oo .l a.lnno
know~ how far fro111 tlw oth1•r Pnd, wlton tlw 11 H111ilntio11 will ha,·1·
I'll n ." n U\\'t'\'or I I HIll ll ot :-;j t II It t l'CI t 0 t'll Ill p lai 11. :--;o fur, r h.l\'C Ill<'(
f'Xpl'nsc•fl 1 s1•<·urNl offico furnit11ro, und houg-ht u. small Jih1·iiry-:tll
from tlw filthy luct·c of my p1·nctil•t.,
Crook:-:ton, ~it11atml in tlw Jtud ltivPr \'1tll<'y, 1\lltl tho llll'tropoli"
on tlw :'ilin11c•suta sidt•, j..; a thri\•i11g town of \000 i11h:\bitant~, uf whic-h
~om1• llftl'l'll ~\rl' h\\\' )'t·r~ of hoth low and hig-h dc~t'Pt•.
111 rc~~nrd to tho m•-.:t <:la.- rP trnio 11 [ ,u11<l"ri;t.and th :\L thl• commith•o nppoinh•<l at our h1~t r1•11ni1111 i .. tu arrange• lla• mattPr with prop e r
rt1~nrd to thP expros~ion of tlw wi .. IH'. of thP <'las ~ itt tho .\nn unls. 'l'hP
time Mil Wt\~ ttw yuar of tlw \Vorld'.s l·'air, tfm:l; and tho placo Chh:a~o,
of <'Olll':-t•. 'l'hnt wa.s my undt·r~t.anding of it; 1\IHI tha.t <lotl·rmi11ntion
of till' mntt1.•r ho~t~ ~uits 11\l'. I would r.1lhcr t.lw rc•1111ion he in tlw
~umnu·r, !"ay tho l:i:-t of .July or the first of Au:,.:u:-.t.
Jo'lir us who are
111 the• 11orlhwe:--t, tho Fnll of tho ycnr b tlH husiost tirnn, nu 1 lwr11°l'
h) ti 111.1 Wt' should ho at out post~, nw.\iling thP welco 1w 011trn:w1• of
u11~n ~ pc•ctin~ victim ·;.

u Y ,-.'-.;a.n Diego, l!nl i forn i:\.
I untidpatt• with muc:h pl<'il<\lll'l' th~ r<•c·e•ipt of the ('JM1s .\nnual.
li'or it will vi\'iclly bring to mind thn doti~htful and prolltn.hlc <lnys
!-!pPllt ill the { . llf l\1. Jt i~ \"MY ph1 1\~a11t, f llS:'Hll'P- you, to oecn.:-;ionnlly
lnok 1\t. my <'lass group ha.11g-i11g in Ill)' o!lltw, nn d for more' 1•11joyahlo
to l11•ar from tlu~ hoys of 'S7. I am i.;lill ill pradi<'u at f";;111 Dic•!!'o, ('nl\V. H..

(i

ifornia, lhl• llltl.:;t clt•Jightflll pJ:tt'l' Of l'l'SidOlll'O in till' \\'Oriel. [rt till'
wi11tN-ti11H' WP r\'SidP in tlH' 1·it·.Yi in :-;um111ttr \\'o livP at "llig-hlu111l
\~illn,'' our cnuntry honH•, surroui1cl1•cl hy raisin ,·i1wynl'll~, anll ornng-t>
nlld 1,• 111011 g-rovt•S.
.My prncti<·u h1\!'I hoPn ~nirwlltly i:iati!'!f1wtor.r, and i-; rapidly in<:r•·nsing, and 1\111 pro~ri<·!'l~in,r n ' t•oly i11 my Rtu < lic~.
:\(y c·o11:-;tant (}11dt•!\\'or i~ to clo rh:-ht, anct t•n<·h duy mnkt> l4t1h,..t:rntial prni~r1·~~ iu 111~·
prnfe•s8io11. I fa\'or n class rP1111iu11 at ( 'hicug-o in tll<' l•':tll of '!J:l.

11. g, II .\ J,111m~I.\ ~ .--H11:rn11, ltHliana.

..,,ha~

hl•t•n f.:<::lrt'c>ly a mr1111C'1tf in thr> Just thri•<l WPl•kH tliat I
h:we11't thought of thP lf'lt,•I' ror lhi..i yunr':i A·1m1·d, I ut bctWf' •11 tho
duti.-~ of my prl' t>llf oe1•11p:1li'>ll nr•d 11
prolon~<·<l wrPi:;tlp with , tlw
~rip111·, I h:t\'P h11t ju"'t 11ow f111111<l nn opp11rt11nity to writ" it. Now
thnt th• opportunit,\· hu"' cor1ir• 1 J fi11cl it dilli<'ult t11 \\'ril1• 1 11nd to writ••
so111wfhi11g- thnt would hi' of m11ch i11t"r"~t to 1111 f'ln,....; g-c•nt>rnl ly. Bu!
i11 th1• 11at11ri of thi11g~ . tlrP chnrn<'lor of (hl'1'"' 1•111111111111i1·.\1i1>11 .. \\'otrld
lit• of 01111 11'4 ~l'lf or of thi11g-~ 1wrtai11i11g tlH•rPto; "'0 I 11wy 11{'!.dll h~· :-- ayllg' that I 11111 f11rth<•r than 1•\'l'r ll\\'ll.V from hf'i11,!.!' a lawyc•ror of thin~"
lc•g-:11, owing to the fo<'l that 011 tlw 1.ith of .Ja1111ary laAt I lllll! X pl' <'to<l l~·
rPt'<•h·l'll :u1 11pp11i11tmt1 11I in tlw nl\ilwny :\fail S1·n·icP 1 nncl :dn11>~t as
ttllPXJ>L'dodly ac·ePpl11<1 it. L\[,\• "ru11" nt prt•:oient ii; fro:u Tol11<lo, 0., to
Ht. Lotlil', ~Io., O\'l'I' tlw lirw of thn \V:th·l~h Hailrou<l. I nui.y i.:11y, l1ow.
'l'h1•rt•

,.,·o:·, that I nm nut "in i~" to Htay-th1· :--acrilic ·~ an• too man:.·; t~, ..
11il,\'1'lito:tl nnd 1t11'11t:tl l.tltor tui1 arduous for the compcn~nt:·rn rt•(•pi\•11d.
I ~till he.pt• tn pr1H·til'l' lltw whc11 I !-ill<' 'l'L•ll ht ~et:tiu~ n lu·llN lo1·ntion
thnn Hnnnn, i11 whil'11 to hang- nut my .-ilti11;.:lo. Hut, •>f cour,.. •, thu ''IH•"'l

laid pl:111':-1 o' mil·t• a11d m1•11 ~:HI~ nft llglne,'' orwurd .. to that efft•c·t.
I h:n·p not l"el'll or hl'nrd of a ch\~~m:tlo for n "coon' uge,'' 1•xt't>Jlt\1l
<'ir<•ttlnr lott1•r fro:11 Fort \\':1:.·1H', Incl. the> other cluy, u1rn11!J111'i11~ .,tliaf
\\'utt Plumbat1•nd l>u1111y (we all rollH'lll:wr l>1 •1111y) h11fl lt111•11rn1• a
spc<'inli .. t in JHttt·nt law, :tnd ~rn expert nttornoy gL•rwntlly in put1•11t
<':ll!:-;n:-;.

Now, Mr. Editor, I cr:l\'(\ your ind11l;!<ll1t·eto h<•ar 111u out nn 0111•
olht>r :.til1j1•t·t hPfon• C'lo:-1i11:.; thi"' ltitt{•r , nlthuug-h I nn1 1'og-11iz:rn th:tl it
is J!1•fti11g- :ll:tr111i11~~I,\' }p11~tlt~·. But I IUll ·t ho:h1•:1r<l 1 t'ur in~)()'.., .Annu:ll
an i11clh·idual lrn :-1 l"l'<'ll flt to c·httl'!.:'P me• with 11dit11ri11I di ... l111111•sl\· to
H:t,\' llw lt•n,..t, clurjni:· tl1P ti11w \\'hP 11 1 unfort1111utcl,\ 1 l w.1s iu l'lt,\!''!.'0 oi
thl' dN.;ti11,\' of this puhli<';\tion. On p:1g,. HJ of thnt A1rnunl thi ... i11d!\'id11:il, the i11itial· of\\'h11..:;l' nan1<·i:-. .fo111 ...; n. Mny, ..uy!'i: ''I wa"' or1',\' to hl'ar that my la"t c·ontrihutiou to tho A1111uul h:td 111 f'n lllt'rc·ill'f'H I:.· (•0111·dg11l•d t11 th .. N!ilorlc\I wa ... t~ hni-;lwt. l tJ oti~ht ut flr.;t
thnt it\\,\:-; hy n•n:-1111 of it:; l:\C:, of Jitt•1-.1 ry mNil that it had h<H:'ll dis.
JICl"'od of, hut suhi-;t•q111•11tl_y lonnwd thnt it wn ... li~· rcn:-on of my faillll'l' to rpmit i11 ti111p."
I did 11C1t l'l'l'l'i\'l' a lin o from .J. I>.l\Iayfot• puhli<"ati1111 in lSSH A111111:tl 1allhoug-h I urgt•cl him to writ(1 n lt·ttt•r for it
just prior lo tlH' ti11H• handing matter <>\'Cr to tlw pri11!11r. But instl•:ul
of\\ ri1111g :t lctt~·r for tho Annual ho g-a\'c 111oc.i\•er~· ussurn11l'C that ht'
\\'It:; 11ot in :-~·111path~· with tlw ~chem(.l, a' lw put it to nw in a ll'ftcr nnclc•r dat<• of July Hith, l:WO.-"I di<i llH""t (•mphntic·nll~· tnrn a l'olcl
.... 1wuld1•r to )'lllll' f'lllt>q1ri... l•'" But l tn• :-pus-. Oil )'Ollr tilllL' nn<l spncc•.

..

0

::r.
I luwe gh·en tho truth of the nrnttor, though no one will hu particularly inture:4ed in rN1cting it., nR it concornl'I no ono but mo. But I could
not rest t•nsy undc1· such nclrnrgo boing mndo in tl. public print., und if
I IHl\"(' i-;uid things so111cw lrntpoi11t cctJy of l\Il\y, h e him~elf is to blnmn.
J lope sotno g-uoct uuin will show up for e di to1·iul duty in 18H2. 'rho
<'hu~s Annu:il ~chcnw i~ 1\ thing I ~a.kt• tll'l'P interm:t in, nn<l hope it
will crmtinun to hp i~suecl.

.J. IL Ixl;wtm140X.-l'l\rrul, !own.
T.1t~t yc•nr I \\'US not. rPpresllntP<l in till'

Cla s~ Annual, owing to tho
ftlct lhut I did not l"(\Cl'h'o any of tlw circul.trs, llnd I co1H•ludNl from
thRt tlw idt>a hnct lwc1n uharulon<'d. I Jpft Hioux <.'Hy nhout i.;ixt<.•Pn
months a~o, tt1 lH.•c·onw C1tshier of tlw C'Hizl.'ns' :-)tato Banlc of thi:;
pl:Lcn, whit:h po:-;ltion I :-;til l hold. 1J1\l'lt Fall I wn~ <1loded Prosocuting
Attorrll'y for this county o n t.hu l>t•morrnt1c tickt>t. I wn:-l not a cnnclich1tn hPfnrf• tho con,·l·ntio11, hut tlw rl'f~Ular 11omi1u•o c\11elinin~ to ran,
I tinally <·onsPnted to h:wo my u:rnw placod on tho tkkt..•t. 'l'he dutit·~
o:· the t,\'O po ~ i ~ ions do not confl ct mnt11r:ut1~· , :\nd are tho i-ourc·o
of a l'Ornfort:1.hlt.1 l'O\'onuc•. In addition I am worki11g up 1111ilt.• a t•olt.wtiou hn.;ine.;..-, so t.11 L ~ nlto~,,t:h'r I am kt.•pt· 'Jllitt• ln1;-;:,·.

( f. W. H.\t·r,~;n1m1tY.-)liddhlsborou~h 1 Ky., Lewi< Box l:lS.
I nm !-!till on tlH' turf. :-;inc(' th~ Inst i:-1~1u· of ttw <.'latil-1 Annual, I
h.1\·e loct\tod in thu magil'uit.y of ~fid<llt.•:-;horou~h, lh•llu county, Kl'lltiwky, two mil<':i from th1• 1'011111•ssc~e u11d Virgi11i:l li1w8, ancl tho ~:l.mn

cli:-Jt1rnctl frnin tlw f1uno11:; ('uml>Mlan<l <htp, '.\'hit·h I thi:1k hu8 ht•<m
truthfully t•allrn.l Urn" Huh of till' w.>rhl for 111 inernl un<l c·o1tl."
..\s I h1l\'O horutoforl• ~a:d I n111 plt· ti~t'd with thl' (lrofi•:;sion, nnd 11 m
\'l'l'Y w1•ll l'll\ti.;flt•d with my projiortion of Uw pmdit·P, tuking- o\•crythin~ i.1 coa~idur.ttio11 1 :rn1 mu eh ;>111 i-iLH l with :uy r1•c:11nt cl11u1~<' of loe.t!inn. Nothin~ will ~i\'L' !111• 111·1l'l' ph•a:-;:1rl• than to ht.•ar fro:n all tho
hoy~ th ro1:~h tlw l'lnss ..\ 1111 nal.

.J .

~~. H .\ t' s mmH.--.~pringll1·lcl 1 Kc•nt 1 u:I,~·.

u ;-; for :-:om,,thing- llho11t 011r ~ 1·1\·p~ t.lrnt \\'ill lw of intc•rt''it
t•> 11,ic•h 1111'111 lwr of the clns ~.
As for me, 1it ll'l\:>t, tho task h-1 a di :Ile i :t. o;io. I h in•t• grown 1with<•r fnt nor i·ich. I am ohlcr than I wa~ who.i yo.1 HllW Ill•' Jn..;t, und
htt \'c• had 111:; flrf"t l'li<'nt 1 hut [ ~!ta ll not \\'"ary ~«m with an ~nt1111l'm·
You

;1 ~ 1<

tiou of them, I lul\'t.' no juitt tuul"o of coniphli11t for the prc:;eut. 1 :-it
(CUllJ'd In tho saune otttcf', dottl out the bo~t <.:ounsol I h.l\'11 Jn Htorf•, an<l
With the eye O( hOpO look for grolllt>r thing ill the fUtUTI',
Your Vlllut1 for the Annual muot my huarty t\pprolmtion, a11ct wil J,
I IJtolle\'e, t,., Mo rec~i\'t!<l hyevory mornhH ortlwclu.s:i. From H :o;elfh.h
butdnet1t1 8~ndpoint the Aunulll iM ll good thing, to s11y nothing of the
pl~tlMUre it afford~ in kt•••ping nil\ t• th~' memory of ctays und frh~nd:o'
whmte Juftuenc.•e ht•lpNt to moulft our clut rHctcr Hnd opinion~, uud fltted or dil'lqualiftt:!cl Uri for liUCCf~s~ In lifo . Let us luwe
rl.!uniun nt
Chica11go in 18H:i, l\nd ttll join htrndR in nmking it tl fca~t of ~oo<l things
and al Ume to h" remoru lwrt•d.

t'

'1\ D.

R1u.:Y.11AN (8111·:1.;u .\,:\'

Paual,

&

('.\X~ox.)-Pio1u•(•f1'

Prt•s:-; Blclg. 1 Ht.

llimw~ota .

Through noglN•t. I have fiulN1 to M'tHI "communication to the prt•·
''iOUl'I ~ditorH or tht> ltllUUUI unc1 will ~ay thut, Mince the fall or '~7 I
ha&\'C been 1mtcticing in tho city of Ht. Paul, ttnd E!lrnll only ndd that I
have not l>eon dil'l,..ttlJpoinh•d nml expect to rcmttin h<!ro.
Of law I hnn~ hud l:ionH.' curio,..ity to Juurn if Dy .. art 111Hl (it!o. F.
Brown still <·011ti11u<•, at tim~s, to drt•:o.:o' in mourning, and Jf Black and
nro\\'n llnd A.It. Johnl'IOn continue thu prttctil•o of taking- "g-riv~''
from tlw ctf•pot withoutJn\'(•stigutin~.
Jo11N \'. 811m~ u .\x .-Ann

111\rlmr,

~lit'11igtrn.

You wHI ohHen·<.! I am Htill faithful to my flr:-t lm·P, though Re\'t•r-

al l'!'Ub,..oqut?nt lo\'eM ha\'e \ 'arnbhcd with «.>thcr fellow,..
My buHint•,..s h1v1 prO\'Nl plc11s1rnt and profitnhlt• ~i•H'C l ll'ft college
For n•creation I tllkt> a h1&nd in politics ju:-:t to help out my fric1Hh1
and stlmulattc the coming and ln~tlng trluruph of nemm·racy.
l\111rrit'rl? \Veil, hardly. I thought I was in it :-l~ \'erul time~ hut
the other fellow win1t ('\'t>ry innin~. Brol'I. I~t.allflll')', Buttor tllHl ~i ... tt>r
l\111.ry \Vhiting are ttrn only farniliur fact.>li one ot·cu~io11all~· greet~ upon our clasHic Htr~etl'I. Your subl-IC.•tilH.• rs will ull IJe pairwd to Jmun and
I a&Ksure them It Wtll'I wft.h \'ery many regrets on 111y pttrt, that rny inttbillty to lell\'0 a Hick room pre\'ented me from prt' :o;•·nting tlw rm nu• of
MrM. Whiting (11.t her earnuMt :otolil•ltation) for th a nomination of Pro:-iccuting AttDrney at the laAt l>cmocratic County Cun \'ention. 8h2t.de~ of
HulntThomaH (Jefferson) whither l\re \\'O drifting! Slw HUbBtH1uentl)·
told me had J been pre~cut I could hlL\'C~ given hl•r the nomination and
her election would follow nic a cerht.inty. 'l'hu nu m bt!r of ht.\\' studl!ntl'I here thi:oi y••nr i~ 1"1011wthinJ{ on•r :100. You rl•nwm her Prox

Kirchner of star chamber farue. Ile and A. C. Augoll (Prexy's son)
nre fllling tho vacuncy in tho J. .a.w Department caut1ed by the death
duar old Prof. \Vell~he of the Milvor tongue. Io my opinion ho waR
tho moi;t. gifted orator tho Univar1dty ftt.cult.y evor p01":1t>liliott. \Vo
8lu\ll not look upon hi~ hku soon l\gain.
Put mo ctown for n cha.its rounion in <1hicngo in um:t

or

H. I. R1,Am·:

(llF.NZI~

& Hr•.U>J·~.)- Dotroit, Michignn.

I saw 'Vhit.nly in Now York Ult' fir:-Jt of Juno tt.nd ho tcllR mo ho
has movod thor ~, lH'ing C'm ploypd as attorney for u. h\rge mortgngo
Lonn "\'. 'fru~t. Co. Ho ~(.·~mod pros perouH and ha11py unct I gucs..-; i~
doing flrl'(t rta.tt' .
J~vt!rything ht moving nlon~ with me In about the same old groO\'P.
Jlusino~l'I kl'l' J>li impro\"itll( u littlt', hut I >ttill ht\Vt) my fortunu to look
fol'\\ nrd to.
I lu1ve roceived an l\dditiou to my rumlly l'linco you hu1ud from 1110
ln!it, a little girl, which gh·c..; me I\ pn.ir and I think will 1mtil'lfy me for
th•~ pre~u·nt.

l'

'l'ho DHtroit boy!-l of '87 urc all doing wull in hnsinol'ls Wt\Y but nono
of tlwm l'\t•t•m to tuku vny kindly to mutrimonial t•xh1ll-11t•t•. I t\111 tho
only one who h1\!i 1\ssum<•d it~ hu1·dun:ot l lwlh.• \'l'.

I•'. \V.

R'l'I·~\'I~Ns.-Ornnd

Rnpid1o1, :'\lichignn.
Put me. down in t.hc nnnuul n~ still t\lh·o, holding nho\'c otnce nnct
prncticing µrh·ntely ht•sider4. A'm pttpt\ or tht) hrightu:-1t !iiX months oh.I
hoy in th~ world. J>oing Wt'll nnd hn ppy.
Itounion :-iluml<l hu in 18!l:J nnd WR:ot l"O \'oh•d nt Ann .Artior Inst

~' (lt\f,

[Htc\'lm~

Di~trkt

C. )I.

i:-1 in luck.

Ilt• iii

A~si~hmt

lJ. R Attornry, WPHtern

or :\t khlgnn.-I~tlllor.]

8'rRH'KJ.t-:n.-I,an<.'a~ter ,

Ohio.

I ha\\'t' tht' hRnrt~omt>:-it lttw otflce in town. lltt\'O not onjayf'd a
lllrg•• pra\l'tlcu :m fnr, hut hl\vt• hNm \'ery Rucee:oJsful with wh1&t I
luwc h~d. I w1\~ recently P'lllCCOA~ful in tw,) Ct\~es one of which ln\·olvt•cl $12,000, and tho otlwr $18,000. I htwo lo~t only one cuso in court
l"lnco twin~ tHlmittod 1rnd that WtlH pro:wcutl'd ugnlnst my nch·icl•.
Hp1•1ul n gooll 11nrt or my ti me on the fttrm Hmong the tree ii, ~r1H1s, nn<l
hir<l~. ( 'h nrlt•'-' llrC'shnch of tlu• clR... R of '86 whom mnn~· of yon will fl'·
v~ry

momlmr, i~ doing a good lm:-;ine::1=' at Circle,·illl', Ohio, my noighboring
town. llo is now off on u trip to Europe. I hn\'o not ~onn n nwmlwr
or tho ch\:iS slnco wa :-11qn,rat-0d at Ann Arbor, with the t 1xc•11plio11 or cilnddlng, whom I met al J n<liaurnpolil) in 188 .

J. \V. l\f. 8·1' 1·:W,\HT(8•r1-:w .\n.T & H·r1·: WA1tT.)-Loui:m, J'-c•ntucky.
I aun still practking luw nt tho old stand. Have not got YNY rich,
but htLvc• heen nblo to b 1y nm u nic J littlo home, and to furnish it quite
co.d ly ('!) It IH prosidod over hy a superb little woman to whom
tho HulJscribcrs of the Annual owe more than they know. Bho is almost n~ fomlJhtr with the names of the boy:;i as I am. J would ucl \'isc
all who luwo an oyt1 on the cdit-0rRhip to get married nt once .
.:\ltrnluy hn!itllkon timo by tho forilock, and i:o; proparcd for n<'xt
yc•nr'~ enwrgcncy.
Our family iH quite ~mall, consisting of myself and wife. No ittlo
011~ ha:; yet co mo to bring a:lditio11al joy to our home.
fipellkingof pro!'\pects, I would say that they arc as bright ns surroundingl'l will permit. Xo lawyo: \\'ll~ ever known to get rich llt J1i8
prn<·tic.·o in thi:i county; but I think if amount of work would make urn

rich, I woul<.1~0011 be a Cr\.l'rn~.
\\'e have overonu hundrt\d and fifty
<•ivil ct\~c.•8 on our docket, und it kce.1:-- us lJoth hu:1tllng. \\' ~ IU\\'l! C\'••ry J'('tl:o.nn to bclicvo our practict• will 11t lcu~t not d"clino.
111 uddition oo our regulaLr dvil prnctico, which includo!-4 most nil
wo huvo, oxccpt felonlt!FI in the ( 'rimir:al Court, I yl't prol"c<·uto viol~
tionl4 of tho lnw In our tow11, nnd :-it in judgment on tho far f1uuNl
moonHhincr-mvre famed than he deserves.
Hine(• tho h.1.t4t Annual wus isl"U <·d I huve hoon <:!locted a Director in
tlw Bnnk of Louisa. If you htwo nny flr:-it-chlM~ pnpt•r thut you \\'1\llt
dil'iC(HllltNl S(.•tut it in.
~. 8.1'A\'I,ott.-J~dmonton

AIL.\. N. \V. T.
I \\'l'nt from thl• U. of .M. to ~t ...Tohn, N. H.,nnd wu:; admitted nn
ntlorrwy of tlw N. H. hair in Ot'tol>er 1887. I then prnt'tict>d n. yenr in
:-;t,John, when I wag by our Uhil'fJu~tict! culled to tlw haras a Barri:-;h•r, nnd givP.n tho gown. I then rcnrninod In St. John with my formc1r
prt•cPptor and unclC', Mr. Rto<!kton, one of N~w Brunswick'li best IawYt'r:-, until March 1889. At this time I was ro go into partnership with
liim, lmt wlwn I hogan to con8lder a Jifo in lht• EaHt I could not ht\\''
in~ li\'NI in the• \\'t•st, think of remaining tht•rt•, amt conl"l'quuntJy
tht'c•\\' up my hrilliant pro1o1pN·t:-. lh<!rf! for it life• in tlw grnnd lit'\\' \\'\•)'it
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of Canutll\. I carne to J.~dmonton, In the District or Alberta&, in A1>ril,
1889, u.nd ha\'e remnlnod h eru evur Hirwo, and may Hay with a'll mode1ty
thnt I huvo heen very i;;ucce~sful, and hatve, at many timeK, thanked our
good old Al ma\ .Mat.er, the lT. of )[., for the prupuratiou tthe gawe roe
for my lifo work. I as.m now uhout entt,rlng into partner~hip with a
U. or l\l. grndul\te of'91 (to be.) Our country i1'1 rul\king rapid strides
und hids foir to he a very populouH and wualthy nation, indopendentor
the 1'~1\storn Pa·ovincl"\. I arn plet\!-led to Rdd also thaat tthere i~ a growing
nntionnl sontinrnnt and the ti mo will so•m co1no wh dn Ciint&d:1 will ask,
or perhat.pH demand in lep~llllunce rroru thu l\lother Country.
( Pro1wr sentimentH, '11u)·lor. If you cunnot nlltke n ropubllc out of
('anadl\1 co UH' to lhl' Hhth•s.]
FK.\~K \Vt-~ 1.1."J

( \V1:-;r.r.111 & \V1-:1.1.s).-8eneca,

Kan~l\!'4.

Clrculau in reh1tion to ('ltlS14 Annuttl is l\t htt.rul, and I cheorruliy
enclose $1.00 &!'I my contribution thereto, auut 1'hall cert1,inly fuel that.t I
got more than \'aluo roc~inul when I relld the Annual. In regttrd to
myKelf thl!rt• has nothing l'itrunge or Hat.rtlin~ huppen~d in the hist yeau.
Ll\st Faill I was Republiclln c1.mdldatt- for ('onnty Attorney, and went
do\Yn with tho re8t or t.he 0. 0. P. candidlltt-~, rccl•lving ~ r_,w more
\•ote~ in thQ county thKn our "1mdlduto for Uo\'ernor, 1\nd thon being
beat•'n hy ahout 600 mlljority. Th~ onlyot.her e\'ent of l\ny po~slble
intero-tt to llllY or the ol l Clll~i, 1:-1 thatt on t.lle :!l~t or ~fay I Joined the
majority of tho chll'llf by n.dding another rib to my atnatomy, or in oth"'' word~ took- unto myi-lelf n wife. Generally spoaking, t.11e last year
ha~ used me \"ory well. I um not getting rich, but am milking I\ li\'ing.
Am permanently locattNl and 11\llve no causf- for complaint.
I nm in fawor of hn,·in~ tho elaHs reunion in Chicllgo in 189:1, during the \Vorht'K Jt'adr, as J)roha\hly all the boys toxpel·t to bo there, Rome
timt.• thttt yt•nr nny\Yn~·, nnd Wt' (•ou!d undouhtl'dly gl't n htrgc uttt.• ndnncu.

'l'. 11. \\'A 1m.-'1,hc Dulles, Orpgon.
~o lotter wa1~ rcCt!ivod from \\'u.rd, but in ttni-;wer to the circular
he !mnt tho oditor a copy of "'fho \Vasco County Hun" <~ontalnlog his
"obituary." Ho had just sohl his lnh'rl·~t In the 11aper and Cl•auied to
be it~ editor
<'uuJd not gn.ther from it what ho intendt-d doing.
Ftt.\XK L. \\'tux (Otto~s<'l't• ''

\\'1-:.\X.)-llj .:\fouroe 8t., l'hif'ago, Ill.
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A per-1011nl ll'ttl'r from \\'t•an wa; rt.•t•t•h·t·d, hut nothin~ for pu hJication, us he thought it woul•l rt':u·h th1• t>dilor too J,1tt•. lf t• i:- doini~
wt•ll, und would he <lt•lightud t11 :-t·•· a11y or ull of tlu• bo,\·;.i at 1111y ti ml•.

A. C. \\' 111·r1·:.-:-itock 1011, l 'nlifornin .
.A1111ou11cemt\1tl at hu11d; um g-hul to :-N' tlu• old i11tl•l'c•st in th<>
clnsi; Mtill 111a.i11tai1wd, u11Lt ulwttys hail with 111uch ph•usuro the ~· 1mrly
Annual. J fu\·11r tht• Full of 'H:I nt l'hicag-o for lhl' rcu11inn.
)J A HY ( '. \\' 111'1' 1~<: .-.\ n 11 .\ rhor, :\I ic'h ig-a11.
\\'hen I rect•i \'t•d your former cpbtlc, I thought it 11ot nf•Ct ~ s-:ary to
wrih•, as ~·ou knuw of :ny wln•reauuuts, aud 111y last ~·ear':; report
would hl• suh:-t:mtially thl' snme as this )'Par'.. , liut in reply to your
8 cCCHHl cu111111unil'atio11, will :-;i~· lam prospt·ri11g beyond my rno~tsan
guirw t!Xpl!ctntions. 1 did nut ~XJICl·tto pradil·t• my profl's~iun wl1t•n I
"'tudicd, hut t•lit•11t:-: :-:pri11g up 011 t•\'Pry :-iidc dt•11uuu1i11~ my sl:r\"ice:-1,
nntl it.uffordli m~ plt•ii.surt! to fct•l thut I hu\'t! the t•onticlt•nce of thu
community whl'l'e J havt• alway:-: n•:-hlecl, :;o that important matters
urc ontru!"lh•<l to ru~· judg111L•11t. to ill• ndjuskd. I am ttlways glntl to
lwur from n11y of 111y clas1'1, ospe<'ially so to hl Hr of th<'ir prosperity.
1

('. K \V u,1,1 A MHOX.-\\'n:-;hington, Knnsns.
l'lnss .1\nnunl c·i1·c·ulnr duly fl'l'<·h·NI. \\'ill you kirl<lly inforru aw
'''hat proMpN·t thPrt:• is i11 your town or ~l·ctio11 for I\ 11<'\\'l"l'UtlC'r. I wi:-•h
to goo Houth and would likt• to t.•ng-ng-u i11 the ncw"(HllJl'r husirw~s, "~ I
ha\'f' followcct thnt for sc\·crnl yenrs, hn\'i11g hnt Tl'<'l'lltl~· di~JJO!-!t>d of
m~· puper. Am Wf'll, m1\rried nnd h1t\'f' two chiltlrt•n.
l'l'IH' a.ho\'<' l<'tter is pu hlislwcl in full, Ho that oth<"'r mom ht•r:' of
thf• (•luss c1rn write him if Uw~· Sl' <' nn op<•ning.-Editor.]

\V. 'f. \V ll l'l"rDw ·ro~ .-Urawforcl·wille, Inllinna.

'rhc fRct, that. on rcc€'ipt of the l'ircular

ro11ucstin~

information for
tlw ClnKs An nun.I, my though~ wer~ at ouco t•arried hnck to ~\nn Arhor
Rnd Uw hoy!'! who made tlH' fight In '87, is sutlicient n•ason why I nm
glncl to C'IH'lost• n dolhu· to learn the lo(•:ttion n11d sut't'<•sse::; of mwh

,.,

'J--

mem bt'r of the r.ll\ss, \Vo t\re hound hy t.wblo tics: 1st, ns mcm hers
of the s:unl' cla-is; 2nct, ot' tho snmc profo~~ion; i\ncl 3rd, we nn• ruh'd
by kindred rlol'\iros. I givo to l'1wh n warm grcoting.
Pcr:;ouully, I hnvo nothing rww to say. l\ly pr~wticc i:-t growing
l\ml prospN~t~ ttrA foir. I 11 m now prncticing nlono. My tlrst yen,t·'s
pnlctice alone onded this June 1st, n.nd my hook!-! show to my credit
$1500.00, sutlic'iont to keep Uw wolf from tho <lo<>r. [ nm fully litltii;f\Nl
with tho profession. Jt. isull l hopNl for. I nm in favor of a clas8 n•union ntChicngoin lRf>:l. As Inm forAmericu.n.gninstthcworld, so I
n.m for the clus:-1 of 187. LPt hor b1\nnor takP no rniddlo place, for tho
hei;t is not too good for hor.
C.H. \\'u,MOT (Hwri.-·r& \VtJ,'.\lOT.)-<Hactwin, l\fiehignn.
I ht\\'O bcP11 located nt this plnco for the Inst year. 1 aru doing first
r1\fo. \VaH t\µpointect C'ity Attorney. I delivcrNl tlw mt'moril\l ttcldross
llccorntion Dny nnd ttw oration on tho 4th of .July. I aim Jill hlil'iher of
tlw Olndwi11 l><'mocrnt. nnct will semt you n copy.
[You hl\\'t\ not clone it.-1'~ditor.)

\\·. E. \\. AI~sH.-~lcOr11.w Htlilcling, l>c~troit., Michigan.
No comrnunic:\tion for publication h:t~ heon t·ocoivNt from \Valsh,
but pcrl'ionnl lottllr8 huso reached the editor. Ile seems tc.> h<' doing wt.ill, nnrl judging from his l otterl'I and hold i-;ignnture, which no
man on ~nrth Ct\n r eucl, ht• i:'I ns chcl'ky tts the ctay he rcsponod to Prof.
Huh:hins' t1uiz, when Yl' Ntitor Wt\~ called.

•
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C. A. Wagner, Bad Ox, Mich.
F J,. \\•l'd.\'er, Omllhat., N eh.
J. H. \\'tmdorr, I,l~ll\'onworth, Kirn.
,J. J. \Vhitt11.ker, Cttnton, Ohio.
F. P. \\•hite, ~,indlay, Ohio.
Uco. B. WatAon, Wyandot, Kttn.
Levi •r. \Vilcox arnd wife, Chi<·a~o, Illinoi:-1, flr::it <'I rcultt.r

WH.8

not rt•turned, l'tecond wu::i rl!turne<I.

Geo. H.. \Villard, Chicat.go, Ill.
O. A. \Villiat.m l'C, N t!leigh, N t! h.

•

E. D. Wiltiie, lfonderRon, l\1ich .
Circular!'! 1mnt to tho following pl!r~on"" at t.he placo~
re:o1pocti\oly inclfr.atell, werH not cloliverccl, and wero
rutur11ed to tht! writer:
Frank II. Amett, Colu m hus, Ohio.
O~o. H.. Arnold, Honwr:oi~t, Ohln.
H. C. B11.bcock, Batt.le Creuk, l\lich •• Minncapoli~, Minn.
(Ch18St•n say:i he think~ ho isdcad.)
J,onnrd Bt\kbr Nt!wport, Mich.
Rlchnrd M. Bilte8, Pit!rre, South D.lkoti&.
A. L. Bf-'e.rd!'Cl~y, Onnnitoion, ( 'ol.
JKaoeM \V. Brarnmuu, Guthrie, Ind. Ter.
Roger Byrne,!;!, llancock, l\fich.
C. L. <'alclwell, Ktt.n!'la\1'4 City, Mo., ::iteubRn\'ille, Ohio.
\\·m. A. Carter, 811.lt Lake City, Utah, Odgt~n, Ut~h.
I~. A. Corbin, <'hicago, 111.
A. R. Cunnin1-thaun, .l<~au ('l~ir, \Vi:i.
1>11.vid J. Dawh-1, Cluvehrnd, Ohio.
U~o. UyHttrt, Omaho, Neh.
J. R. Ham ford, Owo:oel'lo 1 l\lich.

('. N. Howard, Beattle, \Va:-;h.
};,J. Jetfreys, Detroit, Mkh.

Uoorge H. McC"aughnn, Ann Arbor.
Rt~blicea May, 'ropoka, Kttnl'IHS, Pekin, Ill.
E. E. Ramsdoll, Bl'"'i'4em~r, Mich.
Ab~olon Rustienber~Pr, Thorntown, JJI.
E. J. 8coftt!ld, 8t. Paul, Minn.

W. J. Smith, Mlnnoapolif', Minn.
\Vyaudott~, Kan.
A. l\ol. ThomatJ, 8~dtt.lht, Mo.
J. S Thom pRon, Lemoore, ('al.
L. S. Warner, Ann Arbor, Mich.
W. H. Warren, Dectttur, Ill.
J. H. \Vendorf, Kn.nMR City, Mo.
L)'tle WUlfam~on, .Allen Park, Ont.
[P. l\f. endorMod on the en\'elop, "Gone to the
States."-Edltor.
·

Chas. M. Smith,

